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Ive knew by instinct that aitei the 
*dcr comes the deluge, so she

[-think you might learn to behave 
|eeU, at.any rate in public. I uev 
new any one who for tbeir age 
Bringing up, and education, was 
|teily lacking in dignity. You 
|jit to remember that you are not a

vc looked at the grass, and said

Sciatica Cured. A God-Made Man.
whlished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
DAVISON BROS..

wot-Fviu-e, m a

Subscription price is Si 00 a year in 
■dvanue.

DENTISTRY. There are loyal heart*, there are spirits brave.
There gre souls that are pure and true ; 

Then give to the world the best you have.

Give love, and love to your life will Sow,
A strength in jour utmost need ;

Hare faith, and a score of hearts will 
Their lailh In your word and deed.

Give truth, and your gift will be paid in kind.
And honor will honor meet ;

And a smile that la sweet will surely tad 
A smile that la Just as sweet.

ting and slave ;

- *ADBLIWB 8. ItltOH.

The St. John Globe of Friday con
tained the following :

Some time ago it was announced 
that Messrs. Mackenzie A Mann in
tended putting a steamboat on the 
Bay. They own a railroad in Nova 
Scotia, running from Victoria Beach, 
opposite Digby, and connecting with 
their Halifax and South-Western sys
tem, between Halifax and Yarmouth. 
It is now said that next season will 
see a considerable extension of their 
services in this section. One report 
is that they will pat on two fine

A walk along any of the thorough - 
fares where people go will bring to 
oar eyes sight of many human beings. 
A careless glance shows what a great 
variety there is in this creator* called 
mau. Yoa notice differences imme
diately in each variety. Their man
ner of walking and the way they 
drees impress you, and if yon listen 
to the tones that they use, it will 
make clear to you that in mao still 
the widest difference* exist. Folly 
iudeed is it to took at these b 
and aay they

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rose, Carnations, and Other 

Gist Flowers.
#UNERÀL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
fbort notice.

Telephone 32.

MRS. CHAS. V. HALEY RESTORED BY 
DR. WILLIAMS PINK FILLS.

"I was utterly helpless with sciati
ca. I could not move in bed without 
aid. Doctors treated me, but I did not 
improve. I used Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and today am a well woman. " 
This tribute to the merits of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills is made by Mrs. 
Chae. F. Haley, of Yarmouth, N. S. 
Two years ago she suffered most seve
rely from au attack of sciatica,and for 
a number of months was au invalid

■vud Um beet winDr. A. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Pluck, Wolf ville
Teleohone NO, 43.
E31" Gas Ap*l»l?TUtM-

from allway communications 
11 untv. or articles

Ne
county, or articles upon the topics 
day, are cordially solicited.

Advrrtisinh Hates it|1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 8b cents for each subsequent in
sertion.

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
1, cuts furnished on application.

Dr. Lawrence,
UF.STIAT.

Fur life ui the mirror of k 
Tia Just what we are a 

Then give to the world the 
And the beat will come back

jog.
.'3Rie waiter who had hovered near 

OTN$g the thuuder, said in a sooth- 
MkS90** yRMÜ «ttdawe like , _

once. It I» her own fault,'said Adam, vribe the pain horn which I suffered, that they will also put on the Bay 
with s look that made the venerable I endeavored to continue my profes steamer and will devote considerable 
man belie the face he bore by a shiver “ion as a music teacher, but was for- energy towards directing travel in this 
and a dignified retreat to a place of ced to give it up. The doctor said the direction. If this plan is carried ont 
safety. trouble was sciatica.but bis treatment Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann would be

•I suppose I did not count for any- did not help me. I could scarcely take >a a position to offer excellent lacili- 
thing,compared with the kitten. It a step without the most acute pain ties'to tourists to reach a hitherto lit 
didn’t matter if my tea was cold, and shooting through my back and down tle.travelled portion ol Nova Scotia, 
of course I could"do without bread the limb. Finally 1 took to my bed and by round trip arrangements this 
and butter very kind, and so polite. ' add lay there perfectly helpless, and city would secure a share ol the bene 

Ey« raised her eyes Adam saw could not move without aid. The pain fits. The improved services of thy 
them for the first time that afternoon was never absent. I consulted ano- Eastern S. S. Company which will be 
without the intervening while veil ther doctor, but with no better re- even greater in future years, for it is 
which hid their luster, saw they were suits, and I began to think I would now well known that the company 
fringed with tear-tvet lashes. Felt, always be a sufferer. One day a ftiend will provide summer boats lor the 3t. 
not beard: who was in to see me asked why I did John route equal if not superior to the

■I'm very sorry I’ not take Dr. Williams’Pink Pills,and Yale, and the new services outlined
Adam flushed crimson to the roots on her advice I decided to do so. The by Mackenzie & Mann, together with 

of his hair, and the end of hie chok- result was beyond my most hopeful impiovemenls in the rati coutmuoica- 
ingly-bigb collar, gazed distractedly expectations. Ail the pains and aches tiou by reason ol the Shore Line's 
at the two roses that swayed at right disappeared and I have never since new management, and the construe 
angle* to one another in Eve’s hst. been tronblcd with sciatica. I have no rion by the C. P. R. of beautiful new 

He felt ashamed. He was a man, hesitation in recommending Dr. Wil- cars for the American train should 
he would rather die than say so. Hams' Pink Pills for the trouble from result each year in largely increased

Therefore they sat silent. which 1 suffered. " travel between here end the United
Nervously Adam took a saucer oft When the blood is poor the nerves States. This was a banner tourist 

the table, looking to see il Eve no ar« starved; then comes the agony of year, and the years to come, with the 
ticed. Her eyes were cast down ; she sciatica, neuralgia, or- perhaps partial improvements outlined, should be 
could see with them shut, but he did paralysis. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills even better, 
not know that. actually make new, rich, red blood,

With shaking hand he poured the which feeds the shattered nerves, dri- 
content» of the cream jug into it—it ves out pain and restores health. It is 
was not too thick to pour—and placed because these pills actually make new 
it on the ground within a yard of the blood that they cure such common 
intruder. ailments as rheumatism, anaemia,

Eve saw, Eve understood, because backaches and headaches, heart pal- 
she was Eve. She flashed him a smile pitation, indigestion and the painful 
of lull forgiveness. irregularities of growing girls and

Adam, stooping, raised the intruder women. You can get Dr. Williams 
and pat him on his knee, where be Pink Pills from any medicine dealer 
purred contentedly. or by mail at 50c. a box or six boxes

Eve reached out her hand and stro- for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams' Me- 
ked the intruder. Adam did the same, dicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Thtir hands met in peace.
A Tatncow ercucu uvci tvuen--rsew 

York News.

F red H. Christie

PAPER HANGER.
.......... iw'rgr...

Copy for new advertisements will he 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in tiie office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
insertions is not specified will be con

fer until otherwise

ence between a man who beam the 
image of God sod the man who ia 
God made ia simply this: the God- 
made man reveals the image of God. 
It is without question a hardship for 
men and for women to do the ordin-

Tbe weather was blazing hot ; it 
always is iu Eden. A soft, caressing 
wind blew over the wide, green ex
panse ; Eden winds are always soft
and caressing. The trees were lofty 
and umbrageous ; this is a character
istic of all Eden trees.

Under every large tree there werç 
two green chairs, and here and there 
a small green table,; this, too. is a 
fqgture ol Eden—when Eden is no 
nearer the world's end than Central 
Paik on a hot July afternoqn.

Adam and Eve were sitting under 
the largest, leafiest tree ;Eve carefully 
uufasteuiug her very new gloves. 
Adam trying tq fathom the resources 
of the adjacent cafe, by interrogating 
the waiter, who bad seen them from

Law Office of
Best Attention Glvèn 

Entrusted to Us.
B5F-Order* left at the stv 

Sleep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work
SHAFFNER & P1NE0,

roof I, W.
tinned and charged Barristers, Solicitor» 

Public.
and Notaries

ary drudgery el tile. Somehow
This paper is mai ed regularly to 

m rihur» until a definite order to dii 
Linue is received and all 
in full.

Job Priuti 
in the latest

arrears are paid

mon. ordinary things in their doing 
touch us with the common and ordin
ary. We catch a ilk 
drudgery work we are compelled to do. 
You would be unwise to look at this 
likeness and say it reveals the Uke- 

oi God. It does not. Bat this 
is. true; the one who dxs the ordinary 
toil may yet show a something eddi 
I tonal which marks that man or that 
woman as a God-made man or a God- 
made woman. When the day labor
er dropped his diuncrpail and rushed 
out in iront of the trolley car at his 
own peril and lilted a child front be
neath iU crushing wheels that day 
laborer made it clear to all—end it 
was revealed just at that moment— 
that he was a God-made man.—Class
mate.

Open Every Wednesday.
(Over store of R. K. Harris & Son.)

Mr Pineo of the a bo*:‘firm will be 
at tbeir Wol ville office on Wednes
day of each week. Personal attention 
given 10 Probate business and Collec
tions as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

'WHIHMIHWHWWW
ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS : from the

mg is executed et this office 
styles and at moderate prices.

All postmaster* and news agent* are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for mime are only given from the 
ullicu of publitjatioii.

ji^One ounce Fluid Extract bands
One ounce Com 
Four ounce*

Sarsaparilla j 
Mix, and take a teaapoouful after 

me ilaaud at bedtime, drinking plenty
The above proscrip 
uud invaluable in tli

pound Sale tone ; 
Compound Syrup

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. CoLnweu., Town Clerk.

ition lias been 
lablo in tiie treatment of 

, bladder amt urinary troubles,
1 instate, arising the efrom, «ueb 

aa rheumatism. SuUiica, lame back 
and I u in Lego, uml we fee fa 
public are entitled to ju.iiu.; 
content ng it.

A prominent phs s 
the ex illunt results

Bfejifrifel

fou
kid arising the c/r.

AYLE8FORD. N. B. i the
-

Cmce Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

0» Saturday at 12 o’clock "'d

•We have seed cake, sir, if madame 
likes seed cake.’

•Well,bring some of that; any ices?’
•No, sir; we have not the demand ; 

tea. coffee or chocolate ?’
'Tea will do nicely—and cream, 

not the milk-and-water stuff called 
cream here. ’

•Certainly, sir, thick cream. It 
shall be here immediately.'

•Waiter ! we jihould like some 
bread and butter—you can't do with
out that can you, Eve?'

’I'd rather not try.'
•We do not have bread and butter, 

sir, it would get dry. We keep the 
small rolls and the butter pats ; ma
dame could, perhaps, make 
bread and butter for herself.'

pian iJate. thaï J 
ibat haw been ^ 

obtains t fr in tii* use ol thu mixt uc • 
are due to its fluoct action upon the 
kidneys, aaaiinng thorn in their work < 
of filtering all poiaoimud wa»: e matter <! 
and cide from the blood and expelling f 
same in the urine, awl .it the name Z 
time restoring the kidneys to a healthy 2

He further states that anyone suf- J 
ferine from affliction! of this nature 
will find it to be very beneficial, and 
auggeata that it be given a trial,

SAVE MONEY.Bÿ* Close

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrricR Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 26

Exprès* west close at 0.26 a. in 
Express east close at 3.60 p. in.
Kent ville close at 6.03 p. in.

G10.-V. Band, Post Master

If you wish to save mopey pur
chasing first class

Teas, Orooerlea, So.,
for cash from a large reliable 
Wholesale Grocery House, send to j 
us for our new April Catalogue. !

j Wentzel'a, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

!

Greatest Female Strength- 
ener on Earth

Thousands of women are watt,pallid, 
rundown and dispirited. What they 
need is that nourishing tonic Ferro - 
zone. Soon they regain those laugh
ing eyes, bright spirits and rosy 
cheeks. Ferrotone does this and 
more as Mrs L. K. Adriaosoo, of 
Whitney Pier, C. B , testifies My 
daughter was very much run down 
and had considerable trouble at times. 
Often I was st a loss to know whit to 
do. I was advised to give her Ferro- 
zone and I did so. Kerrozone cleared
>r -«• »«-- b..vtta euu iu
daughter healthy and well, 
zone gives good appetite, regulates, 
strengthens. I consider it a medicine 
every woman should use regularly if 
she wants to feel her best.’ Rebuild 
with Fen ozone, it is the king of all 

Price 50c a box at all dealers.

The Amateur Chauffeur.
‘How do you adjust your carbure

tor, Biggin#.?'
Til show you. You tee that nut?’
•Yes/
•I carefully turn that. You see 

that screw ?’
•Yes.’
•I gently loosen that. You see that 

ring ?’
‘Yes. •
•I slowly tighten that. ’
‘Yçs, but whs* do the ant and the 

aview and the ntig control ? What 
do they mean ?’

T don't know.'
"Then how can you get a good ad

justment ?'
•You don’t let me finish. Alter go

ing through the manipulations al
ready cited I turn the crank. '

‘Then what happens ?'
•Nothing.'
‘Well, what is the next move ?’
'1 walk carefully into the telephone 

room, gently take down the receiver 
and plcasently summon aid from the
factory.'

CHURCHES.

Local Salesmen Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining Country,

to iepievent
“CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES. 

Largest Hst of conmicr
Devotes all hi* time and attention to n|,-'8l'c varieties of fruits ever offer ad. 

the science and art of special fitting. Km- Suitable for Nova Scotia planting.

•mi h A permanent situation for the right 
! man: liberal inducements; pay week 
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

Slone S H ellingloii,
Fonthill Numeric*.

HALIFAX, N. S.Baptist Uhlkch.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, preach- 

I ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. ni. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Oliurch prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman# 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the

e
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

H. P/A/HO.
WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. vial and do- Yes ! that will be excellent.'
Eve, having unfastened those very 

v gloves,gently drew her pink ling 
.,MtMr utieti protecting emorace.

smoothed them out, folded them, and
gave them to Adam to take care of.

She lifted (he teapot lid, looked in
side and smiled solemnly. T think 
it ought to stand. '

•Suppose you cut the bread and 
butter, it is a pity to waste time, and 
bread is so difficult to cut,'said Adam.

Eve gently pressed her full sleeves 
upwards, uncovering her delicate 
white wrists, and seriously applied 
the knife blade to the resisting sqr- 
lace of the roll.

Eden might have remained without 
a cloud to mar the dear, ambient at 
mosphere, much less a thunderstorm, 
had not an intruder broken in upon 
their sol tude.

Such a wicked, impish little gray 
kitten of an intruder, be was, regard
ing Adam and Eve with an interest 
and curiosity differing not in kind, 
but only in degree from the emotions 
with which bis

*t »v uappcu# turn uy me side 01 a 
certain portion of an Illinois suburban 
railway stands a fertilizer factory, 
which gives out a particularly offen
sive smell. A lady who was obliged 
to travel on this line quite often al
ways carried with her a bottle of lav
ender salts. One morning Speaker 
Cannon took the seat beside her. As 
the train neared the factory the lady 
opened her bottle of silts. Soon the 
car was tilled with the horrible odor 
of the fertilizer. The Speaker put up 
with it as long as he could, then ad
dressing himself to the lady, whom 
he saw holding the bottle to her nose, 
he said : ‘Madam, would you *mintl 
putting the cork in that bottle ? '

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

System Requires Frequent 
Cleansing

Not only outside but inside as well 
your body must be frequently cleaned 
Otherwsc it becomes loaded with 
wastes that clog up the wheels ol 
health. Much better to act in time. 
Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills ; they 
strengthen and regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, enrich the blood and 
thereby fortify the nerves and lay the 
foundation for lasting good health 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills bring vim and 
vitality so much sought for to-day 
they Infuse a feeling of freshness and 
spirit in those who have been ailing 
lor y eats. Really no medicine so po 
lent. ; Price. 25c at a'.l dealers.

ytrrian Church.--Rev. David 
St. Andrew’s Church, 

tiie Worship every Sunday 
st 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.45 n. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. in. Chalmer'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
ou Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School »t 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 n. m.

Phksb 
Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville : Putii

/crams wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Man ger. J. W. Regan. Halifax, in an admir
able paper on Independence of the 
Press says in part:—

There ia no need to make plain the 
way ol the press in the Maritime Pro
vinces. It is clear as noonday. Popu
lation in these Provinces has been at 
a standstill or declining, the scale ol 
wages is low, the cost of living is al
together too high, and at the same 
time unusually varied and valuable 
natural resources, which could, if de
veloped, furnish an attractive variety 
ol remunerative branches ol employ
ment to sait the diverse tastes ol the

(Over 800 Acres.)
Wolfville, April 27. Toronto, Out avi

•?

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Service* on the Sab
lai h at 11 a. in. and 7 p- in. Sablwth 
School at 10 o’clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the neat* are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and urayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. 10., on Wednesday*.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
ISt. JoHg'a jPARiMi Church, or Horton 

SurvHsss : Holy Communion every 
day, 8 a. m. ; tiret and third Supdaya 
I a. m. Matins every Sunday H a. 

m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m *. Special service* 
ill Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a jp. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Just Where the Danger 
Lies

In many'catarrh snuffs, cocaine is 
the largely used ingredient ; in con
sequence the drug habit may be 
formed To be really cured of catarrh, 
to do to quickly, easily and pleasant
ly, doctoia say Catarrhozobe is-su
perior to any other remedy. It heals 
sore places, stops dischaigc, prevents 
hawking, spitting and bad breath - 
does this by first destroying the cause 
of the disease. Catarrbozone is no 
experiment, it is a tried and proven 
cure that is guaranteed for bronchial, 
throat, nose and lung catarrh. Two 
sizes, 25c and $1.00 at all dealers.

Your Wisest Course
If you are ought iu the wet, get 

sore throat, neuralgia or muscular 
pain, don’t wait for worse troubles. 
Begin prompt treatment with Poison’s 
Nervilioc. It drives away all trace of 
cold, eases rheumatism, neuralgia 
and pain, saves you from a lay-up in 
bed. No 25c purchase can bring 
mote comfort than a bottle of Pol 
sou’s Nerviline ; it’s the cleanest, 
strongest liniment made. Sold 
everywhere in large 25c bottles.

Bun 
at 1 A, motorist, who iras touring in 

Ireland, one day met a 'native ou tIn
road alio was driving a donkey and 
cart. Thinking he would have a little 
fun a| his expense, the motorist be

youth of the country and keep then* 
at home, which would build up the 
trade and prosperity of the Provinces 
and increase their influence, are 
either only partly developed or al
most altogether neglected. The press 
of the Msriti

primeval great-grand
father first surveyed tbeir primeval 
great-grandmother and great grand
father as they sat beneath the Tree of
Life.TAll seat* fro#. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. U. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

ms

He What is * he diffcience, Pnt, be- Provinces should 
light and trot outturn on a search 

these conditions and neglected oppor— .
unities, and nail them high in the 

public view to demand the reason and 
compel the remedy.

Eve felt the yellow eyes bent upon 
her. watched the varying corves of 
the ample tail, longed to bury her 
fingers deep in the thick grey fur— 
hesitated a moment, dropped the 
kqile.fled in hot chase of the intruder, 
who eluded her pursuit with baffling 
strategy.

Eve ignored the flight of time; Eves 
generally do. Eve was determined,
Eve was victorious ; Eves always are.
She returned flushed with triumph, 
her prisoner in her arms, a captive 
joying in captivity. Eve glanced st 
Adam, looking for a playful taunt, a 
smile or more playful chiding.

Adam was silent. Upon his brow 
there rested—in addition to bis im
maculate top hat—a heavy frown.
■Mis lips, bis eyelids, hie curls were 
hard with anger. His Roman nose 
and chin were absolutely lepelleut 
with severe displeasure.

Eve sighed. Eve shivered. Eve 
gently put the intruder down. Dis- 
poiled of bis soft resting place, he 
bowed to circumstances, and made a 
makeshift one among the frills that 
edged her lilac gown.

Eve looked at Adam again. He 
showed no signs of relenting. Sadly 
she cut the bread and butter, wearily 
she poured out the tea, timidly she 
passed him a cup which he received 
with an icy ‘Thank you.’

•Would you like some bread and 
buttei V

•No, thunk you!’ helping himself 
to cake as he spoke.

•Another cup of tea?’
•No, thank you !’
Eve could not eat her seed cake, it 

stuck in her throat She could not ____ ____
rtriok ber tu, il *», buck sod / X,lJCtS «cLVrom
strong. A daw lik'd t.oom,. Ev« -,,7,, ,
lid not. «*«*T»a?2.\rtii UaiWMT

~sïSF-s

tween your turnout and mine?
The native looked at the questioner 

a minute or so. and then replied:
Not a great deal. The donkey "s in 

the shafts m one and on the seat in 
the other

The'motorist proceeded.

à iI ' >>ort W Storm, |
H Truyte-Bullock j

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 
Carroll, P. P. -Haas' 11 a- in. the 
Bunday of each month.

la

Martin 
fourth 1

On her first night at a seaside lodg
ing» the visitor found it. Increditable 
it seemed, for the landlady bad ap
peared a neat, cleanly, cautious body. 
But as the lady visitor knew little of 
her landlady and nothing of her pre
decessor in the apartment, she decid
ed to mention the matter at breakfast 
•I found something in my bedroom,’ 
she began, and the landlady ioteirup- 
ted. ‘Tbeu you must have brought it 
with you! ’ T am quite sure I didu’t, ’ 
said the visitor, 'for I counted all mine 
before I left home. But if you insist 
that this sovereign is mine, of course

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
Ailments cau be quickly corrected with » 
prescription known to druggist* every
where a* Dr. Bhoop * Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately bungs is entirely 
due to ita Restorative action upon the 
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.

A. V. Baud.

The noted foreigner was perplexed.
Zia was a strange countree, he re

marked with a frown. The longer I 
stay ze less I understand.

What ip the trouble now, count? 
asked his American friend.

Mooch, monsieur. I get on zc train. 
Ze conductor carry me past my eta 
tiou. I get wild. I wave my cane. 
I stamp my foot, about! Zen ze con
ductor grab me and hold 
I ask him why he hold me he aaya be
cause he think I am off. Hal Hal He 
«ays I am off and zat la ze very rea
son why I raise all ze noise because I 
am not off, but on.

cI'm Taiikkn aui.e.—Rev. A. Cohoop. | —•>.
D., Superintendent. Service* : Bun- 

nay. afinday-school at 2.30 p m., Gospel 
service „t 7.30 u. m Prayur mueuiig 
« udneeday evening at 8 u’-ifock.

Dr. Osier says doctors arc notorious 
sinners in the matter of health. They 
either vroik too hard or sleep too much 
and take too little exercise.

Tbe lient uiicrosco 
about 16.000 diameter.s 
flour look like a heap of rough stones.

Bamboo sap is still much used in 
India as a medicine It is believed to 
be cooling, tonic and strengthening.

MangEMASONIC.
magnifya«T. (iEuROE’s l»Doa, 4 V". A M.,, 

niwet# at their Hull on the second Friday 
uf each month at 7.30 u'cluck.

A. J. McKenna, Secretary.
bachelor is by 00

ao black ae he ia painted. He ia simp 
ly one af then* , exceptional men who 
have been bont, without the genius 
for matrimony. To marry at all, a 
man requires inspiration, and to mar
ry foolishly, desperation. None of 
these qualities has been vouchsafed 
to a singular being who deliberately 
and of malice prepense lea ia the Ma
gie life.

The modern
Every Pandora ther

mometer is carefully ad
justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat-.—is 
proven correct before being

A convenience much 
appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to tha range.

. Aa^uift-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener,

11'agi ways there handy 
j for you. You need waste 

no time hunting around for 
the easÿpmisplacedj“steel.M 

I Bright Idea, eh ?
***#*«**«

An accurate thermom
eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a “cheat”
j__— _ of the worst

kind.

When

ODDFELLOWS.

•'Ri-Hgug LoDtiK, No. 92, moot* every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
1,1 Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- 
*»y« welcomed.

II. M Watson, Secretary Wc Trust 
Doctors

An alienist came wandering through 
an insane asylum's wards one day. 
He came upon a man who sat in a 
brown study on a bench,

How do you do, air? said the alie 
ist. What is your name, may I ask 

My name? said the other, frowning 
Why, Czar Nicholas, oi

Indeed, said the alienist. Yet the 
last lime I was here you were the 
Emperor o *

Yea, of course, said the other, 
uickly; but that was by my first

The figures, which show 
ired degree of heat

Two little children, being awaken
ed one morning, and being told that 
they bad a new little brother, were 
keen, as children are, to know whence 
and bow he bad come.

It must have been tbe milkman,' 
raid the little girl.

Why tbe milkman?' asked bet 
little brother.

Because it says on bis cart, "Fam
ilies supplied,” ’ replied the sister.

the rpqu 
necessary for the successful

TEMPERANCE.
General Smuts,speaking at Kierka- 

dorp on the present depression of ag
riculture, said that a shrewd old man 
remarked to him the other day "the 
fault of the Transvaal ia that the 
ground ia too low. You have to bend 
your back to work. "—Johannesburg 
Star. [Wonder if that iant what’» the - 
matter irite this country ?]

WoLrviLue Divihios 8 of T. meet* 
Monday e\ euing m their Hall at baking of bread, cakes,pies, 

etc., are plainly ins. 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 

dull.
If your local dealer 

doe*, not sell tbe Pandora, 
write direct for free

iSlti-

8 00 o fis#-
If you arc suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's SsrssperiHs, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
••il your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about It.

TENS

Court Womidon, I.' i). E* meet* in 
J vinperanoe Hall on the third Wed ne# 

°f each month at 7 86 p »«•

Germany.

»Ue.

F. W WOODMAN, Why Burn Your Toes?
Stop using Acid Corn Salves, use 

Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor; it 
coals a little more, but it'* 1er the 
best. Use only ‘Putnam's’—25c at all

Scotfj EmuLfon strengthens enfeebled 1
to Wulfville Coal *. Lumber Ce. J

OI.LM IN ,111
Hard and Soft Coals 8 iS;McCIarÿs isaFof all kinds.

hard & soft wood, kindmms>,&:
Building MM

nerve force.rLScSsifS*-% Noah Webster lived from 1758 to 
1843. Hi» labors on his dictionary 
covered a period of nearly thirty It provide, bebjr with the ssceuery

I minnr>^ lood for Im&khv nm»lli
all DRuaoiere, 1

»1 of Every Oes-K!Si!S
aohnt po* LONDON. TORONTO MONTREAL. 

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N B, HAMILTON

L. W, Sleep, Sole 4gent.

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B 
Bowker Fertilizer Co. Boa tea

WOLFViLLK.
I

l
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One Tear to An, Address

for $i.00. cadian No batter aaverttslag
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Hands and 
gs Paralyzed
I

beet doctor* in St. Thomas 
ivee unable to cope with 
ioh only Rinphnaiaea the 
merit of Dr 
for paralysis 
hiyder, 8t. 1 
ite to tell 
in the 

I had

of tbe nerves. 
Thomas, Ont., 

you of the great 
uae of Dr. Chase'» 
diphtheria ao bad 

it over it I wa* left with 
b throat, hand* and legs, 
ily disabled and could do 
iver. I had some of the 
1 St. Thomas, but they 
o cure or even relieve me.
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

completely, the paralysie 
t, my nerves ore strength-

a well as ever I _.d, and 
I Dr. (Tliase’s Nerve Food

y it ( in generally

ffering from weakness of 
I paralytia."
Nerve Food, 60 oentf a 
>r 12.66, at all dealers, or 
tee A Co.. Toronto.

1 which the foregoing 
e slowly acted. Or. if 
short the career of the 
ta a atop to the full de- 
he tragedy in bis life, 
ive it played out in the 
leacendentf.; siuçe the 
if the parent becomes 
r the off-spring, which 
lot interfered with, goes 
ownward course ot de- 
ibed. ’

b for Croup--Used for 
without a Failure
'I. <i Star <'ily, In.I .
, is enthusiafrtic in hi* 
lerlain * Cough Remedy. 
Iwve all been subject to 
lias used this remedy for 
ire,and though they much 
1, hi* wife and he always 
retiring 
lough Remedy was in the 
lest child was subject to 
f croup, hut this remedy 
J fleet a speedy cure. He 
ed it to friend* and neigh- 
1» have used it aay that it 
or croup and whooping 
lest Rand a Drug Store.

when a I Kittle of

ah who is careful in tbe 
lia cattle will be a com
er in other respects and 
icar him complaining of

Sore Eyes for U Years.
iffiicted with sore eves for 
ire. Thirteen year* ago I 

blind and waa blind for 
eyes were badly inflamed, 
ghlmre insisted upon my 
rlain's Salve and gave me 

To my surprise it heel- 
l my sight came hack to 
rl», Cynthia, Ky. Cham 
is for sale at Rand’* Drug

ures shorten increase the 
n the barn. From some 
vs must have all they 
good, nutritious food.

lies and Swellings Lued.
)er, 1901, l caught odd 
liney. My throat was swol- 
hardly breathe. I applied 
Pain Balm and it gave me 
rt time. In two days I wa* 
f* Mrs. L. Oouaina, Otter 
Chamberlain"* Pain Balm 
and is eajwcially valuable 
id swellings. For sale at

iws a share of tbe sweet 
lumpkios. They enjoy 
h as we do melons and

eke You Feel flood.
it purgative effect ezpnri- 
dm use Chamberlain a titu- 
ir Tablet*, and the huslthy 
:he body and mind which 
ikes one feel joyfql. Price. 
ipluH free at Rand a Drug

Irizzling rains that come 
n hurt the stock much 
e cold weather of winter.

h treatments are being 
free, on request, by Dr. 
1e, Wi#. These test* are 
c people—without a pen - 
gre .t value of this acien- 

on known to druggists ev- 
». Shuop’* CaUrrh Reme- 
k. V. Rand.

fustomer (in drug store) 
1 do you charge for, a 
1 of tooth powder? 
-Twenty-five cents.

rrhoea
want a quick cute without 

ne, and one that is followed

mberlain's 
Cholera and 

loea Remedy
asant to take, 
children. It is

la and ia pie 
valuable for 
Mmrcs over a large part

NEW
[Y STABLES
WOLFVILLE.

bore having bought out the 
«* of J. L Franklin, havu 

on tiie premise* formerly 
idward Chu
» furnished at short notice. 
* to all points of -iiitci

RUCKING
Is attended to promptly, 
oliait the
SSSPHRflllP
sphone 75.

OIT k SCHOFIELD,
«il 19, 19(6.-33

ie public patronage.

PEOPLE LIKE
Morse’s Teas

They like them because tiicy have a rich- 
ness of flavour that is peculiariy their own. 

It may without exaggeration be said that 
thu y ire tbe e licit of Ihe Hire.
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Loca
New stock 

Glass, Sterli
Three Very SPECIAL 

BARGAINS are Offered Rev. H. T 
the Keotvil

at Chambers* 
in Reefers, 
Underwear 
and
flannelette

Reefers The Art F. 
on Tuesday 
the home ol 

Mr John 
The Acadi/ 
ripe, red strt 
in the "berr;

A report o 
late W. C:1 
Glasgow app 
of The Acai 

On Mondi 
Rev. G. J. 
his lecture o 
and Curios o 
in the Baptis 

Bargains i: 
envelopes, vi 
than cost, 
low prices wl

Reefers for children from 3 
to 8 years old.

The prices ran from $2.50 
to $3 00.

On sale to day — your 
choice for $2 00.

An Unusual Bargain I

Underwear
Men’s Underwear, Shirts 

and Drawers—odd pieces— 
the prices of which ranged 
from 60c to fi.

Your,Choice for 60s.
You may not be able to get 

whole matched suits, but 
take them as they come.

Buy to-day ! " The good 
ones are all on top.

Flannelette

1000 yds. Flannelette mill 
ends, white and stripe, rang
ing in length from 2 to 12 
yds. We bought these goods 
before the recent sharp ad
vance ill price, and can sell 
10 per cent, cheaper than 
other stores.

A Chance Tor Thrifty People

1
Rev. Rural 

at Sackville, 
services in S 
taken by Ret 
of Sackville. 
Mr. Dixon at 
the Ladies' C

The rateps 
have not paid 
will please 
amounts due 
needed now a 
lays at this 1 
money must 1 
in arrears paj 

Five room 1 
to E. B. Sha' 

The Ac Am 
girl to learn 
common scho 
Every oppori 
advancement 
soon as au flic 
quired. The 
sant, and a pe 
anteed. App 

Mr Duncai 
bel I ton, N. B. 
class, one of 
the misfortui 
bone broken d 
nesday. Mr 
one of the bt 
and this accid 
ing up play f< 

The Acadi 
that principal 
rangements 1 
Henry Lawrei 
on several oc 
ville audience 
powers. Deai 
in College Ha 
Nov. 8tb, whi 
and most in 
play, -The R

Very attractive styles in ladies’ fur-lined Coats. Unusual 
values in Alaska Sable Ruffs.

Ou^great stock of Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Milli
nery is going fast. Better call and get your hat now.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.

" October 18, 1907

SYRUP
OF

HYPHOSPHITES
Our Syrup of Hypopliosphites is made from the same 

formula as Fellows', which is so universally praised for its 
tonic effect.

In bulk—any quantity at 60 cents a pint. A mârYel
of value.

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62. Opposite Post Office.

Buy your winter’s supply of

HARD COALGOOD
from us and SAVE MONEY. We 
have just. received a fine cargo of ei.
the

The new bo 
station arrive 
massive affair 
The work of 
to the founds 
at once begnn 
Mr Sidney B01 
This was accoi 
the brickwork 
as rapidly as 
that we may h 
by the end of 1 

Mr,. Nalder 
thodist chnrcl 
next, on the j 
bai, "among 
Judea,” under 
Kings Daught 
a parlor meeti 
dies under the 
T. U. early in 
is a very inte 
has postal vier 
teges, also boo 
bai for sale.

ADVICE Best Egg, Stove, and Nut 
Anthracite Cool

'obtainable. Why not give us your

I LESLEY & HARVEY,
Fort Williams, II. 8.

* JUST OPENED !
I A New Line of

Envelopes, Tablets, Papeteries, Blank 
Books, Memo. Books, School Books, 
Pencils, Penholders, Inks, Mucilage, 
Blotting Paper, Ruled foolscap, etc.

The services 
last Sunday w 
character. In 
was filled by 
Acadia, Rev. 
preached a ver 
I John 4:10—.' 
he first loved 
expressed him: 
meet and becoi 
those who ar< 
work. He is a

1Our Scribblers and Exercise Books 
are specially attractive and are the 
best sellers on the market. $

JFlo. M. Harris,
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

nest speaker. 
Cohooo preach 
tical sermon fr
wise reckon y< 
dead indeed u 
Dod through J

. Apples w 
S'gmnents of a 
or private sal 
warehou eand 
returns. In bt 
cnees any Dan 1 

Market Sq 

The enterts 
boston Enterti 
•ege Hall last 
pleasing and 
The program 
number was 
Miss Madge F. 
Pcared to spier 
in her single n 
humorous sket 
»bly assisted 
B«k. Owing 
tain these la 
Rome disadvat 
Evarts as

«*5
_

BYE-GLASSES
Need not be-unbecoming, i We can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyfes that are always becom
ing, with a special nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

All Optical Good»
of the best make are to be found here at attract
ively low prices. very pleasing, 

[y fair. It is h. 
00 accorded a 1

J. F. HERB1N, - JEWELER AND OPTICIAN Rt future enter
epuraged in hi 
$1*88 çompânieWOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Acadian. We Sell
shoes

Sunday-School Convention

1The annual Convention ol the Nov4 
Scotia and Bermuda Sunday-school 
Association will be held at Windsor

19 0 7
Pickling Seoson.

WOLFVILLE, N. B.VOCT. 18, 1907.

on October 29th, 30th, 31st. This is 
a gathering of very practical value to 

Oee of the striking characteristics all engaged in the Sunday-schools of 
of the federal representative of this our province as well as to those who 

will soon become officers and teachers. 
All departments of the Sunday-school 
will be treated by round tables and 
addresses ; while the reports of the 
various superintendents of depart- 

Even the most ments will be suggestive of advance 
steps in the individual Sunday-

All delegates attending will be 
granted reduced fares on the railroads 
on the standard certificate plan. Pur
chase. a single first-class ticket to 
Windsor and secure, at the same time, 
from the ticket agent, a standard cer
tificate. This, signed by the secre
tary ol the convention, will entitle 
the holder to a return ticket free. 
When delegates cannot purchase a 
through ticket to Windsor, a second 
certificate muet be obtained where the 
second-ticket is bought. Homes w ll 
he provided for all delegates. Names 
of delegate* desiring entertainment 
should be sent to Mr Janies O'Brien, 
Windsor, not later than October 23rd.

Tuesday, October 29th, will be de
voted to an institute for teachers of 
the primary and junior grades. Mrs 
Mary Foster B^yner, international 
field worker, who will be present dur
ing the whole Convention, will give 
several addre ses and will b.- assisted 
by leading Sunday-school workers 
from all parts rtf the province.

Each session of the Convention 
programme will be devoted to some 
90e department of the Association, 
namely, adult,education, temperance, 
international Bible reading and home. 
These departments will be treated by 
experienced leaders. There will also 
be Several helpful addresses by able 
speakers, and the whole gathering 

Has Sir aims to be of service to the Sunday- 
schools. Superintendents should all 
endeavor to be in attendance them
selves and. besides, have their school 
represented by at least one delegate. 
It would be a good investment for 
any Sunday-school to pay the ex
penses and send a number of their 
teachers to this Convention.

The Convention is open to every
one, and all arc cordially invited to

Very Humiliating.
The good kind—The kind you want. We handle 

nothing but Honest, Reliable Goods.
Ottr low prices strike straight home to the purse and y

make purchasing a pleasure at our store.

Women's Dongola Kid Boots,
Women’s Velour Calf Lace B >ots 
Men s Boston Calf Lace Moots 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's Calf Lace Boots 
Boy's School Boots

We have a large stock of Children's Boots at special 
Reduced Prices.

Is with us and we are prepared to fur
nish you with the same quality of spices 
that gave such satisfaction last season.

county when be was.pnly plain Dr. 
Borden, M. P.. was bia extreme sen
sitiveness to newspaper criticism. In 
those days the zeal which he showed 
in defending his reputation was some
thing admirable, 
harmless newspaper criticisms were 
invariably met with dire threats of 
libel suit*.

In the discharge of its duties as an 
independent journal Thk Acadian in 
days of yore was very frequently made 
the object of these threats by the irate 
doctor, and while it ia true they never 
had any very great effect upon onr 
editorial utterances, they at least ten
ded to convince ns *hat, whatever 
others might think, onr representative 
at least bad great confidence in bis 
own integrity and morality.

Of late this seal seems to have van
ished. Ii 3ir Frederick Borden were 
these days looking lor occasions tor 
libel suits he would not have much 
difficulty in finding them. Scarcely 
an independent paper which refers to 
the minister of militia at all omits to 
make statemerts concerning him 
which if said ol a respectable politician 
would not prove grossly libelous. The 
Calgary Eye-opener, the Toronto 
World and the Halifax Herald have 
■11 been saying “easy things to un
derstand." No later than Wednesday 
of this week the Halifax Herald made 
certain statements in reference to that 
gentleman which would afford mater
ial for some very interesting libel 
suits, but we have heard bf no action 
being brought. The late minister of 
railways has, under similar circum
stances, exhibited very much more of 
the military spirit than has the min
ister of militia himself.
Frederick's more extended experience 
in military affairs tanght him that 
•discretion is the better part of valor?"

Whether this is so or not it is at 
least very humiliating to Sir Freder
ick’s constituents to read these ugly 
insinuations, these transparent hints 
and bold reflections upon the tbarac- 
terfof their representative, and to feel 
that the publication of auch matter is 
being proved to be a perfectly sate 
performance.

Our Own Full Strength 
Mixed Spice#1 75 WO'tfa $2 25

1 75 woith 2 25
2 25 worth 2 75 
2 25 woith ? 75 X

75 w„nh 2 25 s' 
00 worth ; 35 y

(< is guaranteed as good as can be bought. A 
little higher in price than the ordinary 
grades, but it pays èverv time.

Have you tried acetic acid for making 
pickling vinegar ? Try it once.

Wolfville Drug Store.
A. V. Rond, Phm. B., Proprietor

Telephone 19.

Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases at 
buy-me-quick Prices.

MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE |Wolfville,

N.S. Wedding Gifts !
I Foot-ball Begins.A Trip West. We have just the gods you will want for your Wedding Present.

fairly ot -The foot-ball season wasLeft St.John, N. B. Sept 161I» -»• 
beautiful daÿ. The mist hung over eiiedheteon
the water like a bridal veil, then defeated the 
melted before the sun till the glassy score of 8—0. Acadia 
water and the languid wood» basked off", facing a 
breathless in the sultry glare

Was joined at Fredrecton Jun. by side showing any particular steam, 
Sammy Lewis scored a try for Acadi*. 

At Waterville Mis C. H Hutch and The trv was converted by Hughes. 
Mrs Custis greeted us. Both looked For the rest of the half the game was 
well. At 7.30 reached Boston and all Acadia’s, the bqjl being always in 
visited several places of interest. The the territory of the blue and black. 
Public Library is a study—the pic The first half ended s-o, in favor of 
tures. the Holy Grail, St Marks, Ve-,' Acadia. In the second half, the Cres- 

I cents had carried the ball nearly to

*<*Cut Glass 
China Tea Sets

Strung north wind.
After eighteen minutes, with neither Cillllâ DllHlC!* j6lS

Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets from $3 to $40

from 25c. to $25.00 each 
from $2.00 to $25.00 set 

from $18.00 to $100.00
Mrs. Redden and daughter

LAMPS
at any price and all kinds, as well as an endless variety of CHINA and 
GLASSWARE of all kinds and description. The best variety and the 
lowest prices.

nice, the Prophets.
Left Boston Wednesday noon by'the Acadia goal when Faulkner, 

Limited. Passed cleverely eluded a Halifax player, W. E. PORTER,Lake
through Newton Law.-La Salle Seul., [kicked the ball well up the field. It 
Welisley, Mt. Hollyoke. the Berk- was caught by Messenger, who made 
shire Hills and at Albany the Hudson a brilliant run carrying the ball near
river, where the bridge went down as ly over the line. The Crescents 
a train passed over, aud Bliss, the quickly regained their lost ground, 
noted singer, and his wife passed and for considerable time a hot fight 
from view to be recognized no more, was waged in the centre of the field, 
Spent a day in Cleveland—magnifi neither side having the advantage, 
cent buildings, gardens, etc. At Tol- After several minutes of this, the 
edo met our honored Dr. Trotter and Crescents carried the pig-skin well 

into the Acadia territory and were 
prevented from scoring only by- 
Faulkner's brilliant kicking. Short
ly afterwards Porter got the hall and 
making a spectacular run up the field 
nearly scored. Several minutes laU 
■ "n Kietstead scored a try

nets. Lewis fajled 
game ttidêd two

K E NTV / LLE.

Cash Advanced on Consignments.
» Ship Your Appleshis wife—glad to see him looking so 

well. A fine church building, every 
prospect of success. Chicago comes 
next these. I pitted from my de
lightful traveling companions, who 
went on to Passidenia, Cal. Next 
stop was Muscatine, on the bank of 
the Mississippi. It never looked 
more beautiful, the trees in full au
tumn glory hung close over the wa
ter, and the afterglow at sunset often 
lingers for an hour or more. Surely 
His goodness and mercy followed 

me. ’ no accident, perfect weather.
P. M. Kkmiton, 

Muse dine, Ioxva, Oct. 8th, 1907.

TO

W. DENNIS & SONS,
forCa ;Pu'i 26 JAMES STREET, COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.

Howard ftligti & Sons» «en'iAgri, wocdvmeendHinr»*

the gar
TheOur bright contemporary, the Mid

dleton Outlook, celebrated its thir
teenth anniveisary on Friday last. 
The event was marked by a change in 
the paper. The Outlook has been 
somewhat reduced in size and in con 
nection a Tuesday issue was begun 
this week. The new paper is called 
Tht People, and as the name implies 
will be devoted to "whatever promises 
to advance the moral or material in 
tereata of the public." Friend Cox is
lujrouy bUpjAJI lVU uy tuw uuMucn, un.v
ol his enterprising little town, and is 
evidently enjoying a well-earned pros 
perity. Success to him and his ven

te convent, 
minutes later.Kureafello.

The New Rheumatic and Kid
ney On e lias reached this coun
try, and is meeting with wonder
ful success. Ask your Druggists 
and dealers for it.

Alberta has several hundred mites 
of government owned telephone Hues 
and work is pushing briskly on many 
unfinished lines. Government owned 
services is a favored policy in tue 
West.

KMtAf ttlO RHEUMATIC MU CO.
F. H. Goudiy, - Yarmouth, 

Canadian Manager.

For Sale or To Rent.
Dr. Keirstead’s PropertyS0ÏE1ESSNBritish Shipbuilding.

on Acadia Street. Wolfville, cenUiin- 
ing about half an acre, with dwelling 
and barn. House 2% storieâ besides 
basement, contains 13 rooms, has fur
nace, hot and cold water, and is con 
veniently located. Land 
with finit and ernamental trees and 
shrubbery.

Fur tenus apply to

W 1 It not only costs the United States 
quite a third more to build the ships 
for her navy than it costs Great Bri
tain to build her ships, but the ships 
of the United States are not nearly so 
well built or planned as British 
ships. According to the October 
number ol the -Navy,' the naval bu 
reaus at Washington, and incident
ally. the entire department, are 
sponsible for the recent fatal disasters 
on the ‘Missouri’ and 'Georgia.' 
The Navy’ asserts that sea-going of
ficers again and again have remon
strated against the unsatisfactory 
and faulty construction of turrets, but 
in spite of such protests the detective 
methods have been continued. To 
these faults, it is charged, the explo
sions on the two vessels were due, 
and other like accidents are liable to 
happen at any time from the same 
cause. As the safety of the country 
might some day depend upon the 
navy, such incompetence or fraud 
calls for immediate and searching in
vestigation. The 'Na\y' assetts that 
the same errors are present in the de 
signs of the new ships, and demands 
a thorough overhaulisg'of the entire 
department. It would seem to be 
high time.

The Hon. Mr H. Cushing, minist
er of public works in Alberta, is in 
Toronto on business in connection 
with the installation of a government 
telephone system in that province, cf 
which 500 mil^s has already been 
structed We quote from an inter
view in the

well planted

W. f. Porker,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

Mail and Empire 
government is endeavoring to pur
chase the Bell lines in the province, 
but *0 far without success.and should

•The
FOR SALE OR TO LET,

Westwood Avenue,
WOLFVILLE.

A boy poked his head into our store 
and yelled,. “ Do you keep Jack- 
knives.” No, we answered. We sell 
them. They are so cheap and good 
we can’t keep them.
rl full line of Cutlery and Hardware, a new stock of Store 
Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Guns, y/mmunition, Stove Und- 

1 inp. P-nlp fPrtffs','Stationery and School Supplies, Tin, 
Aluminum, Enamel and Woodentoare, Wall Papers, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., ere.

LOWEST PRICES.
The best roofing in the market—"Flint Kote." Also 3-ply Felt, Roof

ing Paints, etc., etc.

the negotiations proye unavailing, 
parallel lines will probably be built. 
A number of exchanges have already 
been installed and government aims to 
give telephone connection to every 
part of the province.

the nr r t:lls
THE G. .* MÏ

An attractive, modern residence, 
***' Delightful location .

Write for particulars.

C. C. JONES, 
Fredericton, N. B. 

or W. F. PARKER Wolfville.

The regular quaterly meeting of the 
Wolfville Board of Trade was held o* 
Tuesday evening. Owing to various 
reasons the attendance was small. A 
number of matters were discussed, 
Wfter which the meeting was adjourned 
outil Wednesday evening, Oct. 30th, 
when it is hoped there will be a large 
and interesting meeting. An effort 
is being made to increase the interest 
in the Board, and arrange for an ag- 
gressive winter's campaign. Every 
citieee should rally to the support of 
this valuable institution.

Gasoline Launch For 
Sale.

Moritz Homan EiryTo be sold at Public Auction
on the 25th day of October, A I). 
1307, at the wharf, in Wolfville,

One Noter Boat,
over all, 7 feet and 9 

wide, 34 inches deep, and

One Gasoline Engine,
made by the Toronto Gasoline Engine 
Co., together with fittings lor the 
same complete.

The same taken and to be sold un- 
dei the provisions of a bill of sale 
made by Isaac S B iatcs to Lyman H. 
Outhouse.u 

TERMS CASH
FREEMAN S CROWELL.

Policeman.

Teacher of Voice, Piano 
and Harmony.

Autumn Session begins Sept. 2nd.
—Montreal Witness.

To the divinity faculty of Yale 
University there has been added a 
Professorship of Missions. The new 
Professor will teach the theory and 
practice ol missions. The plan, as 
stated, is that tire professor shall have 
one year out of thee lor loreigo study 
and travel, to acquaint himself with 
condition* and need* of non Chris
tian countries, end also with the 
educational and religions work carried 
on in them. The first occupant of 
the professorship is Rev. H. P. Beach.

missionary

Apply for statement of terms, 
method, etc., 'i?

Acadia Street, Wolfville.
The strike at the Springhill Mines, 

which has involved i,6oo men and 
lasted lor nearly eleven weeks and has 
coat the men in wages more than 
$200,000 was declared off on Friday 
by a joint meeting of the two-P. W.A 
lodges at Springhill, in which the 
miners are enrolled. They accept the 

' award ol the board of conciliation, 
subject to explanations made by

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. Q. BISHOP. - Manager.

At Wolfville.
Building Lets for sale on the 

all Hill, fronting 00 Victoria 
and the new street, running < 
west across the hill (King street)

Wolfville, the 1st day of Oct., 
A. D., 1907.

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated in the centre of the mm

JodseOtih.nl, «ho wae Ha ch.it .who to (or ttn yean a , 
man. on the award which they affireV C* *'!'*"*• and ia recognised

. . . ... 3 thortty on missionary questionsrejected. This decision was arrived 3 N
at by secret ballot, and carried by a 
large majority.

Land good. Air and views deligkt- 
ApplyTo

MRS. ED. COGSWELL
Wolftffle

fuj.

To cheek s cold quickly, get from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Prevention. Druggists everywhere 

dispensing Preventics, for they 
are not only safe, but decidedly certain 
and prompt. Preventics centair no Qui
nine, no laxative, nothing harsh nor 
sickening. Taken at the 'sneeze stage' 
Preventics will

M3 tf

To Rent. iBelieving that there is a combine 
among the Canadian paper manufac
turers the Nova Scotia Presa Associa
tion at tie annuel meeting in Yar-

STATELY^

HALLWAYS ,*
New house on Pros 

ht rooms and bath.
pect street. 
Fitted with

all modern conveniences and a very 
convenient and pleasant location,

A pply to
C. M. GQRMLBY.

2K when decorated with Alabestine,
mouth last week passed a resolution have a lustrous richness. Alabestineprevent. Pneumonia, 

Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc Hence the 
i ame, Preventics Good for feverish 
children 48 Preventics 26 cents. Trial

recommending the repeal of dr a ro is the most durable of ell wall-coverings, and 
•o simple to apply that you can do ityqurself, 
and produce beautiful effects.

duction of the duty on foreign paper. 
Another reeolotioo was passed urging The Good Cook’s Pride.

Beaver Flour never fail*—never 
disappoints. It make* the white, 
light, delicious bread and pastry 
Canadian housewives delight to

Beaver Flour
, , Manitoba Spring WheatI» a blend of an4 Ontario Fall Wheat. 

Contains all the nutriment of one, 
aud the delicate flavor of the other.

D. B. SHAW,

AlabastineBuy# of
Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.

Willow Vale Tannery. .
Bopt-io.-oe.

v. The Hants. Kings and Annapolis 
exhibition at Windsor last week was 
a well conducted and very sut 
show. «The weather was most favor
able and the attendance large. Km*» 
county contributed a good proportion 
of the exhibits, particularly In fruit, 

aii of the prizes can e 
this way. As an agricultural -bow 
it was superior to the Halifax exbl-1 There

9on|h in tewu.

continues to harden, until, in time, it lorms part fA the wall ,’S 1 itseJI. Ash us to show you a tint card and a copy of “Homes, 
- Healthful and Beautiful," with m 

ideas for the decoration ot your 
^ show exactly what Alabestine will do (or you.

Dealers, write fur prices on 
of Feed*, Coeree Grains end 
T. H. Tsylor Co. Limited, Chsthiun.

P
dai

XSS5A;o
it wina«*n the 

Signatureseveral caws of whooping
ÜMml of !i t Ü.

October 18, 1907.

Specials For This Week 
ot Elliott’s*

Boneless Cod, Dried Cod, Sausages, Beef, Lamb and Chick
ens, Pork, Salt and Smoked Herring.

Graveusteins and Cooking Apples. Special values in dried 
fish and pickled herring.

G. Ernest Elliott, woif«m«. 

GET YOUR GROCERIES HERE!
Main St.

SAVE TIME AND 
TROUÜLK I N 
YOUR COO KIN G 
by ALWAYS USING
EXTRACTS
OF THIS BRAND

The National Drug
& Chertvcal Co.,

* Limited, l.ailfax

m

X



Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
H.is purchased the entire 

si ness so long condu

Mr W. J. Balcom

FORM, WITHY
* Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax 1 St John
Livery Bu-

Fruni Loudon.
—St. John City (via

Havre)....................
—Kanawha ..............

Oct. 8—Rappahannock__
wu. 15—Florence................
Oct. 22^-Shenandoah....
Oct. 31—St. John City .

FOR HAVRE DIRECT.
—St. John City........ ...Oct 10

.Oct. to 
.. Oct 18 
.. Oct. 29 
...Nov. 7

---- Nov. 14
.^..Nov. 21

WEDDING
GIFTS

and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . , .

Driving Parties 
and Private TurnoutsRich CUT GLASS 

STERLING 
SILVER

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at

Liverpool via SI. John'», Nfld.
From Liverpool.
Sept. 24 -Halifax City.......... Oct.
Oct 11 —Aimer iana.........

For Liverpool.
shortest notice. Telephone or call. Oct.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Funnees, wiVnr * eo., lu.
Aifanlu U.lil.a RAND Wolfviile, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58. For Sale or To Let.ELECTRO-PLATE
New Designs

Low Prices !
SCOTIA FARM DAIRY Property on Sea View avenue, sow 

occupied by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

Possession Oct. ist.

Apply to

F. W. WOODWORTH.

' I

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

FRESH EGOS supplied early, every 
' morning by
I Leave orders at Mrs. Hutchinson’s, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No. 13 
a. Port Williams

WATCH US 
FOR WATCHES.

Dissolution.and save money. 28

The firm of Roacoe, Dunlop & Roecoe, 
Barristers. KentviUe, N. 8., la this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts 
due the firm ae well aa 10 the former firm 
of Roeéoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay
able to W. E. Roecoe, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all biUs due by either 
of the sa id-firms will be rendered.

W. É. ROSOOK,
A. E. DUNLOP,

BARRY W. ROSCOE.

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfviile and adjoining country, 

to represent
"CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."

Largest list of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Iruits ever offered, 
Suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special- 
t'cfcjx)tb in Fruit and Ornamental

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Wolfviile and KentviUe.

KentviUe, Oct. SI, 1906.
A permanent situation for the right 

man; liberal inducedlents; pay week
ly; reserved cerritory; free equipment. 

Write for particulars.

Slone & Wellington,
Fonthill Sfcarseries.

J. E. PALMETER, ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
Upholsterer.

r.AIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries, and 
Insurance Agents.

W. EL Roecoe, K 0.
Barry W. Roscok, L.L. B 

KentviUe, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.
(Over 800 Acres.)P. O. Box 190.

Residence : Lower Wolfviile Toronto, Ontari

Statutes being ended, patrons of the 
will et all times lie able tnabove firm 

secure my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. K. ROSCOE.

m

ir Yea Hide Horse keek,
or drive in » carriage, see before you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESSReal Estate!
are in good order.i-r>>z>-^Ny,vx/xyx/s.yx/xyxz^\Z^NZVxzs-J\yxv

Want to buy, rent or sell ?
Here is the chance you have been looking for. Place your 
ad. hcrel The cost is trifling : ONE CENT a word each 
insertion, prepaid.

Address all correspondence to the

Real Estate Editer,
The Acadian, Wolfviile, N. 6.

Repaire executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

We carry a full line of Harness Dress
ing, Axle Grease, Whips, etc

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKES.

Three New Team Wagons,
bind madt, from Bat Stock, with 

Thimble Screw Axles, 11

Get Correct Printing at “THE ACADIAN"
Geapereau, May ij, igo;.—tt

, . .Printery, . ,

Your Attention is Direct-
cd to Our Large Stock of New and 

Stylish Ladies’ furs-Positively 
the Finest in Town !

NOTE Our furs are all of the 
celebrated Moose Head Brand—a 
guarantee of quality, workmanship 
and durability.17

7
mGreat Values

%1
I

Ruffs, Stoles, Caperines, and Ties 
in all the newest and most fashion
able Furs —Mock Fisher, Mink, 
Alaska Sable, Isabella Fox, Mar
mot, etc., ranging in price from ¥

iMI
$1.50 to $25.

Muffs to Mtttçh.

LADIES’ FUR JACKETS
jiciiuiu nue tu seiecL iroin. Best quality Broad 
oth, Squirrel and Hamster Linings, ColL 
and Capes of Alaska Sable and Oriental 

Mink. Great values at $55 and $57.

ars

Cheaper garments if you want them. Furs of all kinds made to Order.

J. E. HALES & Co
‘‘The Store of Satisfâction.”

The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!WOLFVILLE, N. S.. OCT. 18. 1907. ^tCoatriUrtkine to this department will be glad

Mrs A. E. McLeod, of Parrsboro. 
was visiting in Wolfviile this week.

Miss Nellie Longard, of Halifax, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs A. C. John-

Onr New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
offer for sale the following lines :— 
Rees—American Wonder.Stratagem.Telephone. 
Rears—Golden Wu, Indian Chief. Yellow

Rests— Hgvptian. Blood Turnip, Long Xed. 
Carrot a Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Ozhs-t. 
Sugar Corn—Extra Early Corey, Early Giant.

Local Happenings.
New stock at J. P. Herbin’s—Cut 

Glass, Sterling Silver, Plated Ware.
Rev. H. T. DeWolfe is to address 

the KentviUe V. M. C. A. on Sun- Mrs (Dr.) Anderson, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., (formerly Miss Lou Balcom) is 
visiting in town.

Mrs W. S. Pineo, ot Middleton, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs R. C. Chisholm.

Mrs F. P. Rockwell, and daughter, 
Miss Beatrice, are spending a few 
weeks visiting Boston and other U. S.

Mr A. K. Barss, who has been 
spending the summer in Gaspereau, 
has taken up his residence .at Acadia 
Villa lor the winter.

Mr. H. R. Lawford, editor of the 
Western Chronicle, was in town yes
terday, and paid Thb Acadian a 
pleasant call.

Mi Fred Woodworth and Misa Le- 
Vaug'nn Woodworth, who have been 
spending the summer in New Eng
land, have returned home.

Bwmktrs — Long Green, Arlington White

RRseeh—Hubberd and Boston Marrow, 
■ilees—YcHow Globe Danvers.
Parsnips- Hollo* crown.
Ito-wlps—Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas, Mignonette. Nasturtiums and Sen- 
iewer. Red Cob Boiilage
attage corn. Golden Vine Peaa, Blackeye Mar- 
wwfat. Silverbull Buckwheat, Mensury Barley.

Banner Seed

The Art Embroidery Clnb will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home ot Mrs. H. G. Collins.

Mr John S. Miner brought in %» 
Thb Acadian one day last week two 
ripe, red strawberries which he found 
in the "berry patch."

A report of the proceedings of the 
late'W. C; T. U. Convention at New 
Glasgow appears on the fourth page 
of Thb Acadian this week.

On Monday evening, Oct. 20th, 
Rev. G. J. Coulter White is to give 
his lecture on "Costumes, Customs 
and Curios of Palestine aud Syria," 
in the Baptist church at Gaspereau.

Bargains in stationery, paper and 
envelopes, visiting cards, &c.. at less 
than cost. Stamped linens at very 
low prices while th**y last.

At Thb Exchange.

Rev. Rural Dean Dixon officiated 
at Sack ville, N. B.. last Sunday, the 
services in St. John's church being 
taken by Rev. Rural Dean Wiggins, 
of Sackville. On Monday morning 
Mr. Dixon addressed the students of 
the Ladies' College by special invita -

The ratepayers of Wolfviile who 
have not paid their taxes tor 1907, 
will please take notice that the 
amounts due the town are very ranch 
needed now as there are heavy out
lays at this time of year for which 
money must be borrowed unless those 
in arrears pay their rates promptly.

Five room tenement tp let. Apply 
to E. B. Shaw, Wolfviile.

Thb Acâdian wants a good smart 
girl to learn type-settiag. A good 
common school education is required. 
Every opportunity will be given for 
advancement aed good wages paid as 
soon as sufficient skill has been ac
quired. The work is easy and plea
sant, and a permanent situation guar
anteed. Apply at once.

Mr Duncan McKinnon, of Camp- 
bellton, N. B., amembeiof the Junior 
class, one of Acadia’s forwards, had 
the misfortune to have his collar
bone broken daring the game on Wed
nesday. Mr McKinnon is considered 
one of the best players in the team 
and this accident will compel his giv
ing up play for the season.

The Acadian is glad to announce 
that J>rincipal DeWolfe has made ar
rangements tor another visit from 
Henry Lawrence Sonthwick, who has 
on several occasions charmed Wolf
viile audiences with his elocutionary 
powers. Dean Southwick will appear 
in College Hall oh Friday evening, 
Nov. 8tb, when Sheridan's well-read 
and most interesting and popular 
play, "The Rivals," will be present-

Corn ; Longfellow Bu-

Ttmolby and Ck)Ter Seeds. White 
Oats to arrive In • few deys.
•JrbeseKeeds are In bulk and any quantity can 

bepuichaied. We also guarantee tlie qualiiv, 
and prices to meet all compatition for like qual-

MADE FROM THE BEST T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE.

Box Coif Uppers New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers—Three Very Special 
t* Bargains.
Acadia Pharmacy—Syrup of Hypboe- 
r -r- phi tes.
G. Ernest Elliott—Special for this

CALF LEATHER LINED

Viscolized Soles
WARRANTED THOROUGHLY WATERPROOF.

Mr L. E. Duncanson and family, 
who have been spending the summer Webster—Wedding Gifts,
at Bout Island, returned to theirf*w„»auite—Want to buy, etc. 
Wolfviile home this week. Khreafello—Rheumatic and Kidney 

Gasoline Launch for sale.
Mr. and Mrs. William Regan ar

rived in town on Friday evening last. 
After spending some time here they 
intend, we understand, to make Hal
ifax thrir home.

Mr Jack Kennedy, of the Bank of 
Montreal, left on Tuesday for his 
holidays. He will be away about 
three weeks, during which he will 
visit the Jamestown exposition, and 
other points of interest.

Mr A. C. Fenton, travelling in the 
interests of the Di. Shoop Medicine 
Co., of Racine, Wis.. and Windsor, 
Ont., spent last week In this vicinity, 
making Wolfviile his headquarters, 
from which point different parts of the 
valley were reached. Mrs Fenton ac
companied him, and spent the week 
at the Royal.

An Ôttawa dispatch announces that 
F. W Howay, barrister, of New 
Westminster, B. C„ has been ap
pointed a Judge of the County Court, 
in place of Judge Bole, retired. Mr. 
Howay studied law in the office of B. 
Webster. Esq., Kentvelle, and has 
many friends in Kings county, who 
will be glad to hear of his advance-

FOOT FORM SHAPES College New».
V. W. Jenkins, of Hantsport, was 

in town on Monday. Mr Jenkins was 
with the Junior class last year.

J. S. MacGregor, 'ofi, returned on 
Monday from a visit to his honiej at 
Kingston Village. %

F. S. Nowlan, 08. «ill take the 
principalship ot the Wolfviile high 
school for six weeks, beginning the 
first of November.

G. H Gower who graduated last 
June, has the principalship of a large 
school in Steveston, B. C.

Manufactured by

J. T. BELL,
The Best and Most Reliable Shoemakers in 

Canada.

Better Thie Year Than 
Ever.FOR SALE ONLY AT

Any person who has read the Fam
ily Herald and Weekly Star lor a few 
years back would wonder how it' 
could be improved from year to year 
Still every one will admit that during 
the .past twelve months there has been 
a wonderful improvement and the 
Family Herald and Weekly Star is 
to day bigger value than ever before. 
Newspaper, Magazine and Agricult
ural Journal all combined, it is cer
tainly a unique publicat on. Any 
person who does not know the Fam. 
ily Herald and Weekly Star should 
give it a trial Tor 1908. It is a won
derful dollar's worth.

C. n. BORDEN'S
WOLFVILLE.

Lower Horton Items.
The .nm..™,, .ervica of the" Keddy-Iohk*,».

Method,St Sunday school, held last 0n Wednesday aUernoon at the 
Sabbath evening, drew a crowded Baptist church a pretty wedding toot 
church notwithstanding the incle- : pi,,*. wllcn Miss Mlry A Johc. 
ment weather. The exercises were ot daughter of the late Capt Get) 
an except,onally interesting ..titre, ' Johnson, wm united in marriage to 
cons,st,ng of musical selections, rec- Owen Brown Keddy, M. D„ of Liver- 
tatums and loaon studies, so Hot Mol, K. S. Rev L. D. Morse, pastor 
every member of tire school was as- „f the church, officiated. The church 
signed some part. The school is cer- waa very tastefully decorated lor the 
tatnly to be congratulated o„ the in-1 occasion with dowers an< sntnmn 
teresting character of their annual

Capt. F. A. Brown, accompanied 
by his wife and little boy,.after a va
cation of seven months, spent in vis
iting friends between British Colum
bia and Nova Scotia, returned to 
Hong Kong, leaving Windsor on 
Thursday via Canadian Pacific Rail
way to B C., thence by steamer Em
press of China for Japm, thence to 
Hong Kong. It has been a great, 
pleasure to the Captain to greet old 
friends after so long an absence but 
returns disgusted with the politics of 
Nova Scotia. He thinks there is an 
advance in the growth of the country 
especially the Valley, and thinks the 
farmers are at last waking up to their 
possibilities.—Journal.

Wedding Bells.

A unique feature of this table and 
one ot the attractions of the show 
was the display of apples from Seal 
view Ifarm.S'.arr'e Point, the 
prietor of which is Mr Arthur Starr. 
In this display Mr Starr shows not 
only most of the known varieties but 
a large numbei of varieties altogeth
er nnknown to the general public 
such as Chebucto, Fourth of July, 
Wolf River, Belle de Boscoupe, On
tario, McIntosh Red, Red Betigheimer. 
Chenango, Scarlet Partuaia, Fall 
Queen, Rambo, Rome Beauty, Victor
ia, St Lawrence, etc, all fine looking 
fruit.—Windsor Tribune.

leaves, and a pretty bell hung 
the bridal pair.

Mr W. C. Treoholm has a party. . To the strains of the wedding
engaged in putting up a wind-mill j march. played by Prof. Herbert Starr, 
and laying pipes to conduct water to Lf Halifax, the bride entered upon the 
bis Uopse and barn. This will make arm of her mother and took her piece 
the fourth wind-mill for a like pur-1 beside the 
pof v in the village of Grand Pre. j mosl charming appearance in 

The many friends of Keith Patter-; quisite white satin govrii, en train, 
son will be pleased to learn that the trimmed with rich point lace. She 
injury to his eye will probably not wore a veil and orange blossoms and 
prove so serious as at first feared, and j carried a bouquet of white roses, 
it is now hoped that both the eye and 
sight may be retained.

eJ.

The new boiler for the electric light 
station arrived on Monday. It is a 
massive affair, weighing fifteen tons.
The work of moving it from the car 
to the foundation prepared for it was 
at once begnn under the direction of 
Mr Sidney Borden, of Port Williams.
This was accomplished yesterday, and 
the brickwork will be proceeded with 
as rapidly as possible. It is hoped 
that we may have the light on again 
by the end of the week.

Mrs. Nalder will speak in the Me
thodist church on Sunday evening 
next, on the work of Pundita Rama-
b„i. ■•among the little of Rev Dr B c p„sid„t of
Judea, under the anapicea of the Mount A llison Ladies' College, apent The ushers were grnejt Baton, ol 
Rings Daughters. It is expected that ,l,y, wwk ,t the home- Wollville. and John lohnapef of
■ parlor meeting will be held for la- „„d in Avouport. He reports a lull "Loclt«P"1- 

les under the auspices of the W. C. ,chool with an efficient staff and fins °“ m,”ine lh= "rriage alter the 
I. U. early in the week. Mrs Nalder pro8p€Cta ceremony, the groom, who is a gra-v
is a very interesting speaker. She ... . .. _ „ , , duate of Acadia ('02), was greeted bv

nnu.i ..L , . Miss Alice Fuller, of Avon port, re- X h , K °ynas postal views of the home and pro- .. „ . . .V. . the College yell and a salutation
tvges, also books on the life of Rama- y re Urn ' * VIS' ° 3 from the students en masse Are-
M for iaie. “"'P1' °f «*• « G">'sb°"' caption foiiowad a, ,b, raidaac, of
,Th«.urvi„s ,. St Andrew,church ta^i.gX £££%£? TheTi^"^,

-J„r,°,", °y,rr«L*ntogrtoapûlX! bT'cf‘^crit*.n.f her pare.ts' residence, severs, year, been promise,,, in 
was filled by the new president^ retur” Saturday to Bos- lhc ch„,ch eboir sad musical .
Acadia. R,V. f*. HutchLLn. who "" ,U"“ ” m'r“ « >"« «*». Pop-'arit, wm

pleached a very helpful sermon from M"St" C,rma“ o' Wind- evinced by tile large and costly ar-
I John 4:,g-,‘We love him because sP«nl "" Sunday as guest at the ray of presents she received, includ- 
he first loved us." Dr. Hutchinson '"''«"d Prr Parsonage. ing 0 generous puree from member»
expreaaed himself as much pleased to „ . ~ 7. T_------ . of Ihe Baptist congregation.
meet and become acquainted -ffivith .11 , Ï* ,1 ' Tto prrs'"' blld«
those who are trying to do God's ^,ver CofftT imiUth.n- I)T sLoo'a '*'as a beaol,.ful sel ol mink fura- to Quite a lot of potatoes is being pur-
»ork. He is a very pleasing and ear- n^ulth Coffee. Dr Shoop h,-closely lhu flower 81'1 a l,vnrl ring, and to chased from farmers here this fall, and
«est spat,,, in the evening Rev. Di. old LlBfrcha Ooffce in P"'1 ■’!”• , .. J» good crops were rstsed.
Cohoon preached an earnest end prac- fi,vur ay, 7et it „„t , T ' PPS' COaple wl" «° to P,m” he™,? p,ld “ <oc. We pre,l ct
ticai semmt, Tron, Rom. 6: „-Like. T it £ IZf. ^ ”*«•* ih^m n,«',pTng ^

»ise reckon ye also yonrselves to he Health Coffee Imitation is made from P‘
dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto pure toasted grains or corenlx, with Malt,
Dod through Jesus Christ our Lord." Nuts, etc. Made in one minute No

tedious long w i . Yon wjll sorely like 
it. Get a free sample at our store. T.
L. Harvey.

Baby’s Health.groom. She presented a
Biby'a health and happiness de

pend upon its little stomach and 
bowels performing their work 
larly. If these arc out of order Baby's 
Own Tablets will cure the trouble 
quicker than any other medicine, and 
the mother has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that thie medi- 
cine Is perfectly safe. Mrs Frank 
Neill, Marksville, Ont., says : 'I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for stomach 
and bowel trouble, breaking np cvlds 
and destroying worms and always 
with the beat success. ' Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Agrand reception was given in Hal. 
1 fax on Tuesday to Hon. W. S. Field 
ing. A toichlight procession was fol 
lowed by speeches in the Empire 
Rink, to which some five thousand 
persons listened. Mr. Fieldiug was, 
ofcour.se, the chief speaker. He was 
followed by Sir Wilfred Laurier, Sir 
Frederick Borden, and Hon. William 
Pugsley. the new Minister ol Public 
Works

Mrs Johnson wore a tastful gown 
of black silk voile and bat trimmed
with mauve and purple.

The bride was attended by Miss
Reginald F. Chipmar. leit q week 

ago for the west, expecting to make 
his home for the winter in Stralhcona.-Mary Black, daughter of Mayor 
Reginald, who was a deservedly pop- : Black, as flower girl, who looked very 
ular young fellow, will be greatly pietty in a "ftbc£_ of pink silk with 
missed in the community. cream point lace and carrying a bas

ket of carnations.

The steamer Volund was bhuled off 
the rocks at Blomidon on Wednesday 
of last week and t£ken to Parrsboro 
for temporary repairs. Her cargo of 
plaster was thrown into the sea.

New Minas.
Mr Sidney DeWolfe, of Cross Bros, 

grocery, KentviUe. is enjoying a few 
weeks' holiday.

Miss Laura Turner, who has been 
visiting in Massachusetts lor the past 
three months, returned home on Wed 
nesday’s Bljienose. having enjoyed a 
verv pleasant time.

Those ol our farmers who shipped 
apples on the first London str., have 
received their checks, and say that 
the prices received were low. Perh pe 
the next boat will do better for them.

Almost Crazy 
With Headache

Mie. R. W. Edwards, 32 McMurray 
■treet, Brantford, Ont., write»:—‘‘For 
fire years I suffered more than words

vous dyspepsia, and exhaustion. The 
pains in my head would at times almost 
drive me crazy. I could not sleep nights, 
but would walk the floor in agony until 
I fell exhausted and unconscious. I 
was pale, nervous, irritable, easily ex
hausted, was reduced to a mere skeleton 
of sklfi and bone, and my heart would 
palpitate. All of this was in spite of the 
beet efforts of three leading doctora.

‘‘Foe the past nine months I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and for a 
considerable time I have not experienced 
a headache, or any of the symptoms men
tioned above. From a mere skeleton

The Acadian extends best wishes.
We understand that arrangements 

are being made for a joint political 
meeting to be held in College Hall, 
probably, next Friday evening. The 
speakers will be college men, exclu
sively. Messrs. L. V. Margeson. 'it, 
Keith, '10. and W. B. Foster. '08 will 
speak for the Conservatives : en«ü 
Messrs. C. D. Locke, 'it, F. C. At
kinson, 10, and G. V. White, '09, 
will represent the Liberals. It is pos
sible that a nominal admission fee 
may be charged, but this has not yet 
been decided upon. The meeting will 
lie open to the general public and 
should be a very interesting one.

For Sale —A second hand cookin 
stove, charter «ak patte 
water reservoir in good 

: for no fault but because not reqtlirt-d. 
Apply at the residence ot Mrs F. E. 
Forsyth.

—j-Apples Wanted.—Wanted con 
sigument^ of apples to sell by auctipu 
or private sale. Have large, cool 
warehou eand storage rooms. Prompt 
returns. In business 35 years. Refer
ences any bank. Jno. Smith. 

Market Square, New Glasgow.

mg
hot this medicine has built me up in fleshwith

order. Sold weight, until now I am strong and
am thoroughly restored to

health.”
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box, 6 boxes for 82.50, at all dealers, or 
Edmaaaoo, Bates * Co., Toronto.

Fine weather at last this week.

NOW is the TIME to THINK ABOUT STOVES. —The entertainment given by the 
Boston Entertainn^ent Party in Col 
*cge Hall last Friday evening^jpjj| 
pleasing and popular performance. 
The program was
number was repeatedly applauded. 
Miss Madge Farnum, elocutionist, ap
peared to splendid advantage, not only 
in her single numbers but as well in 
humorous sketches, in which she was 
ably assisted by Mr Frank LeRoy 
Beck, Owing to the absence of 
tain these latter were

To Rent.
A Cottage on Central Avenue, 

ville. Hae bath and eat range and new 
don Out. fat.

F. H. BEALS,
Upper Canard.

Or at the office of The Acadia*.

Our stock is now coming in and includes :
varied and every RANGES: Kootney, Pandora, Atlantic Grand, 

Prince Roy fl.Cook Stoves Wood and Coal.
HEATING STOVES : ■■ New Silver Moon, Hot 

Blast. The celebrated Queen Top 
Draft Stoves for wood.

There are over 30,000 Orientals in 
British Columbia. The Asiatic Ex
clusion League is taking active and 
determined action for the absolute 
exclusion of Orientals. None other 
than British settlers wanted there.

TO LET.
given under

*oa,c disadvantages. Miss Gerirude 
Evarts as a vocalist and pianist was 
very pleasing. The audience was on, 
y fair. U is hoped that Mr Rand may 

he accorded a much larger attendance 
at future entertainments, and thus en
couraged in his efforts to bring fiist- 

companies tp 91U fyw

OH MAIN STHEET, WOLFVIUE,
The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Poooaioa immtdiete.

For terms .pply to
ANDREW d«W. BARSS.

Dec it|

Also. » full stock Coal Hods, Stove Boards, StovePipe and Elbows. 
With our usual full stock of BIB+HS.

—At Wolfviile, Sept. 27th, 
id Mrs H. D. Schofield, •

Schofield 
to Mr and 
daughter.

Dunham -At Greenwich. Oct. iet, 
to Capt. and Mrs G. L. Dunham, a 
dao|hterj stillbyra.

HARDWARE, Etc.
L. W. SLEEP, Wolfyllle, N, S,

Oct. 18. 1907.

>ECIAL
Offered
leefers

for children from 3 
1 old.
ices ran from $2.50

ile to-day — your

Jsual Bargain I

innelette

ds. Flannelette mill 
ite aud stripe, rang- 
ength from 2 to 12 
: bought these goods 
îe recent sharp ad- 
price, and cen sell 
cent, cheaper than

Tor Thrifty People

ned Coats. Unusual

md Trimmed Milli- 
>ttr hat now.

3ERS.
u Street.

October 18, 1907

ide from the same 
sally praised for its

1 a pint. A mârtrel

iaoy
•L
osiTE Post Office.

winter's supply of

to COAL
ad SAVE MONEY. We 
. received a fine cargo of

ig, Stove, and Nut 
thracite Cool

Why not give us your

=?VEY,
N. S.

ED!
erles, Blank 
ool Books, 
, Mucilage, 
ilscop, etc.

1•else Books 
md are the

i;t.

arris,
ORE.

3r
SI
=s

fit you with 
lways becom- 
rill hold them

is
ere at . ttr '

AND OPTICIAN

HARD COAL.
The Schooner "Silver Leaf’ ’ i§ now on : 
way from New York with a cargo

HARO COAL IN ALL^SIZES.
Orders must be sent in at once 
for delivery from this cat go.

Prices on application. Terms strictly Cash.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfviile, Oct. 18, 1907.
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Daniei Webster's Oxen.THE WHITE RIBBON.

•If you would overcome worry. sityj **** *** *"* ^***"* ”
«U the time. ’ advise» I>r. Austin Flint- d^cd’bTtwu"
Which 1e merely a revised version Of --------- 1---------------- r----------------------

cel lent points as to carrying on the 
work in which we are engaged. A 
most helpful paper on ‘Mother's 
Meetings’ was read.also one on 'Child 
Culture. ' These were fully discussed

Ww.it
BUILT UP HER HEALTH Of oxen Mr. Webster was always 

food, and was as good a judge ol them 
as could anywhere be found, 
knew alt his own by name, kept track 
of ttieir ages and peculiarities. On 
bis return from Washington they 
were among the first objects of his 
thought, and, sometimes, after enter 
ing the house and greeting the mein - 
bers of his family, he would, withou1 
sitting down, go out to the barn to 
see those dumb members of his larger 
family, going from one to the other, 
patting and stroking their faces, and 
feeding them from bis own hands. 
Equally lond was he of showing 
them to bis guests. On one occasion, 
as he stood thus with a friend, feed
ing them with ears of corn, hie son 
Fletcher amused himself by playing 
with the dog. "My Son," said Mr. 
Webstar, "you do not seem to care 
much lor this. For my part I like it 
I would rather be here than in the 
Senate. I find it better company." 
Every one remembers how, only 
about a week before bis death, he had 
them driven up into the lane before 
the house, in order that he might see 
them for the last time. Suck glimp
ses as these are worth whole volumes 
in revealing to us the real character 
of the man.—Providence Journal.

CASTORIASTEE8Ï ClIK OrjlISS ECCUSOM

by tb«. pr.seot. We .ko h.d .
‘Parliamentary Drill by Miss J. Writes Gratefully te Mrs. Plnldiem.

For the wonderful help that site has 
found Zuia Eçclîeon, « Erie tit., East,

, Ont., believes it her duty to 
write the following letter for publication, 
in order that other women afflicted iu

He
•Let the <g,her fellow worry.'

Reader->rI see Skat balooo* 
coming mere expensive.

Tawker—Well, they should go up, 
«Specially in this age of inflated 
velues.

Some Result, ot Torpid 
Liver.

Headache, bed taate in the mouth. Indigestion, 
lettings of fulneu nod discomfort, cooetipattoe. 
Igck«elle, kidney derangement, end bodily 

o* ate home results of a torpid, sluggish lit-

Prowtewfc-M» MitoheH.
1st Vice President -Mrs Jorum.
2nd Vine PxrnmW Mm Hammeon 
3rd Vice Présidant-—Mm Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary —Mr* Murray 
Recording Secretary- Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor Mrs Romam.

Labrad 
Parlor 
Hodun

Archibald. All who wished weie 
given an opportunity to as if questions 
of Mrs Barney concerning her work,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the I » 
Signature /Ay

Wednesday evening was occupied 
by the delegates from the Y. W. C. 
T. Unions, and a large audience whs 
well entertained hy the reading of 
papers by Min# Smith of Windsor, 
and Miss Graham, of Halifax, who 

ave an excellent ic'ea of the scope of 
he work done by this srdely. The 

Y. psalm (144th) was read by Rev. 
Mr Smalliutn.

Several solus were yre.itI v enjoyed 
A "Tibute to Miss Willard." vvh cli 
was read at the World’s Convention 
was read by Miss MvHtiimcy. A 
prize medal r«.citation 
Miss Holden, of Lunenburg.

Echoes from the World's Conven
tion, read by Mis Whitman, were lis 
teued to with great interest.

A male quart ette from James’ 
church rendered 'Lead kindly light’ 
beautifully. A, brief address was 
given by Rev. M r

consciously or uucouclously we 
influencing others. I^et 
that it is in the best way. This was 
a most intresliiig meeting.

On Thursday morning the ioll-tal I 
showed forty delegates present. The 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year was the chief business. All qf 
last year's officers were re elected ex
cept the first Vice President ; Mrs 
Woodbury, of Halifax, being chosen 
tor this office, and MisJ McArthur, of 
Dartmouth as Treasurer in place ol 
Mrs Blaçk who was obliged to give 
up the duties of the office on account 
of ill health. Mrs Mitchell, the pres
ident of the Wolfville Union, was 
elected County President of Kings.

At the afternoon session the exer
cises were conducted hy Mrs Wood
bury. Report on Juvenile Work by 
Mrs Cook, told of earnest efforts in 
this direction. Other most interest
ing reports were read, and Mrs Chit 
tick's lecture tour was repotted a 
great t access Mrs Whitman be
speaks help and sympathy for the 
ailonuen, fisheiinen and lighthouse 

keepers. The help Sent to Ladrador 
i* warmly appreciated by Dr. Green- 
fell.

A strong paper on ‘FT*iictu«e,' was 
read by Mrs C'tedey. Some Euro
pean countries are greatly ahead of us 
m this mailer. C triad» seems to be 
going backward. Repnts in some 
Unions show that wo'k h hein g done 
in bringing temper ince men out in 
Municipal Elections. The Convention 
voted to re-open the Cigarette Cam
paign. and to try to influence mem
bers of parliament in every possible

The Convention voted twenty-dol- 
lars to assist Kings County Alliance 
ifi defraying expenses in connection 
with defending the Scott Act Case.

Mrs Black, of Amherst, who has so 
f lilhfully filled the office of treasurer, 
having resigned her position, was 
asked to accept a slight testimonial 
as a mark of esteem and regret.

At the evening meeting Mrs Whit
man presided. AH Hail th.e Power 
of Jesus’ Name1 was sung, followed 
by prayef. Mis Baurcy addressed 
the audience in a most eartieéT Ü3Î 
heartfelt manner, giving many of her. 
own experiences in rescue work. Ex-| 
cellent music
Whitman thanked the ladies of Ne» 
Glasgow most warmly for llajir kind/ 
reception, and all oUiefs wh^Sssisted 
in making the Convention the 
successful of any any so far held.

•vraiuxTcxMVTs.
or Work -Mrs DeWitt. 
Meeting#— Mrs Heckman.

. -take*.

XVeeclaUc Prep araliou for As
simila ling UieFood and Ileflula- 
ting llie Slomadtt and Bowels of

m
Flower Mianu.11—Mrs 
Narcotics-Mrs M P 
Prose W«k -Mi 
Temperance in

i«y■
thcii*e*lr»ordteery ieSucnce ee the Uv- 

Chaw a Kidney-Lhrer PilU positively re- Chisholm.

\V
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and ResLContains neiUier 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Tlie regular businesu meeting will be 
held in the board of Trade room# on the 
last Thursday of each mouth at 3.30

of•How's your wile ?’
'She's hsviug constant trouble 

with her head. '
Can t the doctor help her ? '
No—nobody but the mi.lincr. ’ mMThe Late Convention.

/W» SmJ-'Be mine!' be cried, in a voice sur
charged with anguish, ‘If you refuse 
me I shall die ! '

given fcy UZu/a /Tce/tjron InThe Wolfville delegate# to the 
12th annual Provincial Convention, 
held at New Glasgow, on Oct. 1—3. 
desire to express there thanks for tbr 
hospitable manner in which they 
were received and enteiteined during 
their Visit.

I•if*
1*5 benefited as she

]’inkbam .But the heartless girl refused him. 
That was 60 years ago. Yesterday he

Hi -T Mrs.
"1 heartily recommend Lydia E, pink- 

ham'* Vegetable Compound a# a tunic and 
regulator for female troubles. 1 suffered for 
Ibur years with displacement Slid : 
but those who Itavu experienced this 
ful agony tan form any iik-a ot iliep, 
and mental Hufl'i riug IImjsv mduro wlip ate 
ibuir&ifeeVed. Your Vegetable ‘'oiunouix 1, .- 
rured lue. WHMu ll.^eé'h1oV,fïï7T4CL,', 
fully restored to health and atrenyth and 
now my periods are regular and painless. 
What a blessing it is to obtain such relief 
when so many doctors fail to help you. 
Your medicine i* U tter than any doctor or 
medicine I ever liud."

No other medicine has stu b a record 
of curve of female UxHiblm au has Lydia 
E. Pinkharn’a Vegetable Compound.

Women wh,o aru troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, bloating 
(of flatulence), displacement of organs, 
inflammation or ulceration ran bo re
stored to perfect health and strength by 
taking Lydia E. Piakham’e Vigetabu 
1 " I !>■>>)! ■ 1

Mre. Pinkham invites all sick women 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health. Her experience is 
very great, and she gives the benefit of it

ail who stand in need of w

fl
died A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

TæSimile Signature of
r For Over 
Thirty Years

aThe Convention waa opened by Pro- 
■Viuctâî ïf&'kvA. m.i m&mBr Kith 
betw

Robinson on ‘In-

GtLs#f25&.thirty und forty in attend
ance. Reading yf 33rd Psalm was fol
lowed by «tinging of hymn, ‘Oh, God 
our help in age# past.' After roll-call 
various reports were called for and 
read, showing a lair amount ot work 
done along various lines.

Reports on 'Systematic giving,' 
‘Anti Narcotics'. 'Evangelistic. ‘ and 
'Scientific Temperance Instruction ' 
were read. These subjects were fully 
and ably discussed by those present, 
who entered into the spirit ol this 
work iu so earnest effort to in ke the

"These kisses you sold me yester
day are hard and stale, ’ growled a 
customer at the candy counter. *1 
thought you claimed to keep only 
fresh candles. "

"We do generally," replied the fgir 
saleslady. "Those must bave come 
from an old batch.

A Certain Cure for Croup -Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure

Mr W. C. Bott, a Star City. Ind., 
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in his 
praise of Clumiberlain's Cough Remedy. 
His children have all l>een Subject to 
croup and he has used this remedy for 
thepast ten years,and though they much 
feared the croup, his wife and he always 
felt safe upon retirin 
Chamberlain "a Cough 
house. His oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, but this remedy 
never failed to effect a speedy cure. He 
has recommended it to friends and neigh
bors and all who have used it 
s unequalled for croup and 
cough. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

NEW YORK.

™F CASTORIA
1 THt C«HT«U> WHMIV. W» VU «ITV.

toria.
Lna. hen a bottle ofl:uiedy was in the

Several years ago a rivalry in the 
production of large bogs sprang up 
among the farmers in Kansas. A 
sign that seldom failed to attract the 
attention of pas&eraby read :

Any one wishing to seethe biggest 
bog in Kansas call a| my farm and 
inquire of me. '

Health and Vitality lor Old 
People.

AS old as* creeps ou vite lily is lowerH, the 
Start beau mere slowly, the blood becomes lb«o 
and watery end the power oI resistance is lessen
ed » & «be old people above all others who re
quire the new ll/e and energy, which come with 
the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Thousands

tt calm* and quieU the nerves, gradually sad 
certainly enriches the bleed, builds up the 

and instils new life and vigor into 
shrivelled arteries.

But. protested the space writer, 
perhaps you could use this article if I 
were to boil it down?

Nothing doing, rejoined I be man 
behind the blue pencil. If you were 
to take a gallon of water and boil it 
down to a pint, it would still be wa-

werld, not a little, but a great deal 
better. ^

Mis» R Smith told of the Boys 
Brigade' ol Windsor, which 
thought to be an excellent plan to as 
si at our hoys to become true men.

After reports came a delightful 
Bible reading and 1 ilk by Mr# Bar 
ney, who Was enthusiastically wel
comed by the Convention. Mr# Bar
ney 's talk was something lo treasure 
in memory, to linger in the heart, 
when other things shall have faded

Tuesday afternoon session u as op
ened by Mm Ainuley, Vice President 
of the Provincia W. C T U.

The Cor. Secretary reported a small 
decrease in membership, au increase 
in receipts for the year, a larger num
ber of public meetings, larger number 
suitable papers subscribed lor, good 
results from work in various line®. 
Report# of Supt. Missions and of Par
lour Meetings were read and adopted

The Provincial Treasurer's report 
•hows satisfactory financial affairs.

An excellent report from the super
intendant of Mother's Meetings war 
read and adopted.

The report of tie Superintendent ol 
the Fruit and Fldwer Mission was a 
revelation. Sur/ly a blessing will he 
with the giyer# is well as to those to 
whom it is giviyi,

Mr# Whit 
ing address telling us what she could 
in such a brief time, of her trip to 
Winnipeg, to attend Dominion Con
vention. She reports delightful nr et 
ings,everything possible done for sue 
cess of Convention and progress in

Mention mu.%t be made of the report 
of work dene at Aldershot Camp, by- 
Mrs Freeman

The workers have every reason to 
believe that a good work has been 

-done in this field. They need more 
room at their quarters to carry on this 
work properly, and ask for aid to en
large their building and to assist in 
any way necessary. Mrs Chittick's 
address had been well received by a 
packed house. Mr# Freeman thinks 
a Temperance Society ought to be or
ganized at the Camp to be r perman
ent affair.

• On Tuesday evening a reception 
was given to the delegates in atten
dance. A short service ol music and 
prayer was held, the rest of thc-gyen- 
iog being devoted to social pleasure. 
Refreshments were served by New 
Glasgow ladies which were highly ap
preciated. After a pleasant time soc
iably. during which Mia* A. McEI- 
hincy favored those present with a 
song, the audience was called to order 
by M« MacGregor, president of New 
Glasgow Union Several short ad
dresses were given, alter which the 
mee(tng adjourned.

The Wednesday morning meeting 
was opened by Miss Edwards. The 
devotional exercises were conducted 
by tyrs Little. Superintended*' re
ports on Prison. Franchise, Y. Work, 
Preaj, Sabbath Observance and Purity

In discussing Press Work it was 
urged that the work of the Union be 
kept before the public in all ways 
open to ua.

Miss Fraaer, superintendent Sab
bath Observance, reed Command 
meets and other verses from Scrip
tures bearing on this law, and gave a 
abort, but impreasive talk on the sub
ject-

sise counsel.
She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years has 
I wen advising sick women free of charge. 
Address, Lynn, M

to a 
She TO SEE OUR NEW say thjt it 

whooping

WALL PAPERS IIndigestion An Old Oak Jail.Silas Lowe. '
The Brown county (Ind.,) jail was 

built in 1837. The walls are three 
feet thick and built of white oak tim
ber. The outside and inside walls are 
built the same as any log house, the 
logs being hewed one toot square 
The inside timbers are put up and 
down on end, one foot square, mak
ing a total thickness of three feet 
No prisoner, no matter how serious 
the crime, has ever dug through these 
three foot walls. The building is two 
stories high. Toe floors are made of 
square limbers twelve inches thick 
with lumber nailed to timbers.

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville I

HMMSSSSA* •
H was 1 hi:, fact that flrst correctly led Dr. Shoos
te“£SK3rS,S
t" the iilomach nerves, alone brought that success 
snd favor to Dr. Sl.oop ami hi* Restorative. WttE 
out that original and highly vlUtlprhidple.no 
Such lasting accomplishment* were ever to be bad.

For Ho:. Mg. hiUousiMW. had
breath anil sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’l 
Restorative—Tablet* or Llqul.l-aud Me lor you* 

what It con and will do. We sellaud chaw 
recommend ------------------T—

A. J. WOODMAN.people depend on (hi* treatment.

Dr..Shoop*s
Restorative

A. V. RAND.

A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, 
a weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, alwavs means weak Stom
ach nerveo or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling* 
nerves with Dr. Shoop s Restorative and 
see bow quickly these ailments disap-

mail samples free. Write for them. A 
teat will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this sample trial. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

ter. i
Chicago Tribune--Didn't you tell 

me the other day that lira Screcchcr 
bad ltoat her voice?

Yes Hasn’t site?
Not by several octaves. I beard 

her using it on her husband this 
morning. She still has it, and it's 
worse than ever.

pOMlMOB ^TLAITIC Dr Shoop, of Racine, Wis., will

and Steamship Lines to
-HI John vIh IHgliy, Wnv 

York » 11 <1 HomIoii via
Y-il'IIIOII t li. I

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

On a d after Oct. 14. 1907. Steamship 
mid Train Service of this 1 ail way will hu 
as follows :

Thainh will aiuwvk '■Voi.rrnx*. 
■■■■■(Sunday excepted.)
* Fly ing B.None from Ytinyoufcb ÿ 36. pm 
•Flying B. Nom from .l^SLx 10 27, p m 

'Mon. ..jWbtl., Fri. and Saty.
Express rum Kent ville........ li 45, a m
jlxf.rëSts ** Halifax............ 9 66, § in
Express trom Yarmouth........ 4 LI, p m
Express from Halifax . . . . 6 29, p in
Accom from Richmond ........12 20. p m
Accom from Annapolis Royal 12 10, pm

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Annt Lucindy was in deep distress 
over the loss ol her son, Jim, and a 
neighbor sought to console her, say-U. â. W. CRASH'S n 

CATAIIH CURE ... Z C.
gave a most interest-

la seal Sired (• ifc, 
puu by Um Improved blower. 

. . _ Heels the ulcers, clean the air 
pr-MO. fop* dr up plan U ike

‘Do not grieve for him, Aunt Lucin
dy. He has gone to a land flowing 
with milk and hooey. ’

With a dismal countenance the o’d 
darkey replied:

‘Jim never did like milk, and hon
ey always made him sick.

.. •■4M
My ideal of a happy life, murmured 

the Czar, wearily, a# the discovery of 
three ucw conspiracies was reported 
to him. is on the lines of an American 
musical comedy.

Why so. sire? asked the astonished 
FrfiSi Minister.

Because in that there i# never the 
suspicions of a plot, replied the auto
crat enviously.—Ex.

rendered, and Mrs A recent writer bas computed that 
there are nineteen hundred capital 
cities4e the world. In fifteen bun 
dred of these, ‘Jesus Christ walks un
known. because there are no servant- 
of Christ to enter.’ We often assume 
that missions have penetrated every
where, and that there is no need of 
special effort to open new fields. This 
shows us our mistake—and our re
sponsibility.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

it WILL LKAVB WoLFV 
(Sunday excepted.)

6 •FJying Blutnuwe for Halifax 2 36 p m 
•Flying Blueimse for Yarmouth 1037. am 

*M<m , Wad.. Fri. and Su fcy.PIMPLES,
Facial Blemishes, 
Blackheads, Eruptions.

CASTORIA
For Ioleilo lid CkiUno.

flu KM YirHin Always tagkt
when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Express f07 Halifax................... 6 46, a m
Express fur Yarmouth..............  9 56. » m
tixpre## for Halifax..................  4 11, p m
Express for Kentvilk-................. fl 29, p m
Accom- fur Annapolis Ri yal. 12 36,
Aociun. tor Halifax. ...............12 20, p m

IVlicli'a-nd Divisuvn.

i. * ' ' i

I Afflicted wltb Sore Eyes for U Years.
I have been afflicted with sore eves for 

thirty-three years. Thirteen years ago 1 
became totally blind and was blind for 
six yea;s. My eyes were h&dly inflamed. 
One of my neighliors insisted upon my 
trying Chamberlain’s Salve and gave me 
half a bor of it. To my surprise it heal
ed my eyes sod my sight came back to 
me.—P. C. Earls, Cynthia, Ky. Cham
ber aiu’s Salve is for sale at Rand’s Drug 
Store.

They Have One Cumro< e Cause.
Ao Impure Coudliiuii of the Blood, i:

' Bearsrthe 
Signature of

Trains of the Midland Division leave 
Win.Is,ir daily (except Sundny)for Truro 

in. and 6.35 p. m , and 
Windsor

mal and yijuThe boy of the family, the smart 
little son of an editor, had just passed 
bis ninth birtbd ly, and delighted in 
stirring things up wherever be found 
a chance. On bis way to school 
day be popped into a hardware store.

Say. mister, he called out, do you
A“P k «,*?»?

Oh, yes. replied the storekeeper, 
we'et kept them for years.

Wejl, returned the boy, starting for 
JJW, JO* «dv.mM.ani. you wont

Make the blood
cure the pimpks.

But unless elimination is perlA-t 
the blood can't be normal, can't/be 
anything but foul.

Tim o f- r 
3.16 p m., 
train# of the 
Windsor with express t 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U, S. Mail Steamships

“Prince George”

I’e of#or at li.p) a. #1.

colonial Railway #1 
Diins to and

with 
nd at

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

In elimination nothing pi aye 
mon. important part than the si 
and il it gets loo much work it 
comes diseased.

Ov
in,
he-

jand pimple#, blotçhcb 
and eruptions are ihe result.

Not a bit of use to try external ap
plications. Hie fountain of life, the 
blood, must be purified.

More than that, the b ood must be 
MjMiplied with the elements necessary 
16 jprnisli the organs 

r to do their work.

“Prince Arthur”
Lkavb Yabmocth

Mondays, Wcdueadays. Friday# and 
.Saturday» on arrival of Flying tilueeuse 
and express trains I 
ing in Bouton next morning.
Prince George leave Lung Wharf. Tue* 

Thursday», Fridays and tiuottay#

Two Irishmen were passing a big 
jewelry store, iu the window of which 
were displayed a lot of loose dia
monds, rubies, emeralds and other 
precious stones.

’Ah, Pat,’ said Barney, ‘they be 
foioe stone#. How would you loike 
your pick?’

‘Och, be jabersl’ replied Pat, ‘I’d 
raytber hov me shovel!’

Hbw4o Cure e Cold.
The question of how to cure a cold 

without unnecessary loss of time ia one
which we an» ail more or lees interest

ed, for the quicker a cold is gotten rid of 
the less the danger of pneumonia and 
othet serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L. 
Hall, of Waverly.Va., has-used 1 
lain w Gough Remedy for yeaie and saye: 
"1 firmly believe Chamberlain a Gough 
Remedy to be absolutely the best, prepa 
ration on the market for colds. 1 have 
recommended it to my friends and they 
all agree with me. For - sale at Rand » 
Drug Store.

Try It and be 
Convinced

Rate Card on application

A Sensible Merchant.
p.

Royal Mail Steamship Prince Rupert. 
St. Joh.i and Oigby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted)
: . 1 7 4;", in . im

10 45 a. in ; leave# Dig by «ante days on 
arriyal of express train from Halifax.

S. 8. Prince Albert make# daily trips, 
(timid*' excepted) between WoHvillu ami 
Pam boro, calling at KüigwjKirt in both 
directiona, ... .

Bear An*. j6, 1903.
SIWABn’s LiMMSirr Co.,
DM Si as".-Your tr Weller is here to-day **d 

we are gettiug . Urge «jeaaniy yoor 
ASD'S LINIMENT we Bed Ü the beat Ued 
went in the market, making no exception. We 
have been in bustecee 13 yearn and have handled 
*H h# have dresped them til but your. ;
that Mil. itetlf ; the other, ha «to be pushed to

Tfferrozone supplies exactly these 
coijBtituents, and it docs

ik stimulates through^, 
system all the e| uni native- functions
of yie body.

BY* stiWttldting the kidneys and 
liver the skin is relieved of an 
•ive work, and it soon resumes its 
normal mode ot action.

Feriozone destroys the poisons in 
the blood, gives it new and rich ma 
terial through the thorough, digestion 
of food.

The skin resumes its norm»!, rich

po

If"'Abe neivous
DWW

M A HAGKXMAN.

Buffet. Parlor Gars run each way 
Mun., Wed., Friday and BatunUy on 
Rlying Bin. nr,-« train#, on Tuesday gnd 
Thursday these cars are attached to ex
press train# Iwtween Halifax 
mouth.

Train» nnd gamers aru run on Atlan
tic Standard Time

P. G1FKINS, General Manager.
KenfcviUe. N tj.

4 fiee, robust soldier after serving 
hi, comjtry l.ithfolly lor mint time 
I---------*«•«}• reduori ,n wejght, ow

Mrs Chealey read report on Social 
Purity, b most important part of our 
work. Some good meetings were re
ported, literature distributed, etc.

A Bible reading by Mrs Barney Q.i W"l>tfon •then.flisappear^l 
the 16th of Romans, was next giten. >You sec lben Fcrrozonv i# not 
Some beautiful lessons were drawn only a blood purifier, but a blood for 
from this chapter. Any service, and wbcn >°ur bhx>d is pure
small or great, done from high mo iitld strong, not only wtil the skin be 

or thy of si I praise. freed from blemishes and
The Wednesday afternoon session lbe wbole MY wilL be rejuvenated 

to order by Miss Edwards and fortified, and given the uo-
min....... endurance, vim, the natural ou

0 xerc ses minutes were Qf health. Ferroautie is sold by all 
dealers in 50c. boxe#.

ar, and
be was so weak he could hardly 

tly, he got leave or

—»■= ol b„

Every vestige of blotch, piuipli 01

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
Successor to What is yo ur favorite amusement? 

asked the peach kernel,
•My favorite 

the banana pee 
fantastic toe.

$10 REWARD I -B. "W. OLEVELAND

Pure Milk and Cream.
to.beJ up lo him ami «aid: Wall. 
w,l(, fa,, 1 «.,1*0.0 ,« hath amusement.' answerer 

1, 'is tripping the lightA v. •: an iiu.lt 1 conai.leiv.l.l. L-> 
pense in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we ofter theto. The alkaloid of opium, known a# 

morphine, or morphia. wa$ discover
cd by Berturuet in the year 1803.

There are only nine different tonet 
in the human - are 17.
^91,186,044,41* different sounds

will 4
guilty parties. :

Offenders will be prosecuted to th a 
In New York # new city directory l lU extent of the law. 

the Smiths oedupy 137 columns space. |

--SM
hod#’ full of auggestions 

method#, presenting msn|r ex-

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.BlectkkW.tCo.y.

Eczema's Itch 
Is Never Ending

When left to itself, eczema runs on 
Jidefinitely, causing keen distress 
idling, and covering the body with 

tnat refuse to heal.
Even with careful treatment, eczema 

Is obstinate in yielding to curative meas
ures, but the regular and persistent use 
of Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the most cer
tain means known of overcoming this 
torturing disease.

Internal treatments for eczema have 
long since been discarded, except the use 
of medicine to regulate the bowels and 
dhrlch the blotflt, while local application» 
are used to relieve the itching and hea>

It is the remarkable success of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment in the cure of eczema 
which has given it world wide recogni
tion ae the standard ointment for itch
ing skin

VOL )

The
I u (dished eve

Propriété
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a score of ways in 
Ointment, with its extra

ordinary soothing, healing, properties, is 
useful in every home ; 00 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmauson, Bates A Co. 
Toronto.
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Character.
My character to-day is, for the most 

part, simply the resultant of all the 
thoughts I have ever bad, of all the 
feelings I have ever cherished, and of 
All the dee^s I have tver performed. j 
It is Ihe entirety 0/ --<>v pn 
years packed and crystalized into the «ri 
present moment. So that character j 
is the quintessence ol biography; and 
anybody who knows m y character— ■
and there is
der cover—knows what for forty or 
more years t have been doing and been 
thinking. Character is, for 
part simply habit, become fixed.

iI. 
Reading not 
sert ion, t

•row
received up to 
changes in con 
he in the office 

Advert iaeme 
nf insertion» I 
turned and oh 
ordered.

Till" paper
hcnher# until 1 
kinue is receivi 
in full.

Job Priutui. 
in the latent st)

keeping character un-

the most

Quinsy, Sprains and Swelling# Lued.
“In November, 1901, caught cpld 

and had the quinsy. My throat was swol
len ao I could hardly breathe. I applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and it gave mu 
relief In a short time. In two day# I was 
all right," says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter 
burn, Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
is a liniment and is especially valuable 
for spr -ins and swellings. For sale at 
Rand's Drug Store.

All
! ■ a. ! i. " I ! IT

pts for sai 
of publia

purpose

TOWN 
W. Mars
A. E. O01

Cmoi Hours 
9.00 to 12.31 
1.30 to 3.00 

Close 0.1 t

The kings of England have taken 
as their motto, for centuries, the 'Ich 
dien,’ ‘I serve. ' It is a royal phrase. 
He who would have and use great 
power must be forever serving others 
with it. Power used for self makes 
not a king, but a tyrant, who is sure 
to fall. 'I serve,’ is the motto of the 
high mind, and the noble deed.

POST OF)
Omcs Houi 

Mails aru niadt 
For Halifax

*' Elpres# wesl 
Express east 
Kuntville clcThey Make You Peel Good.

The pleasant pu 
enced by all who 1

Qeirgative effect expnri- 
use Chamberlain's Sto

mach and Liver Tablets, and the healthy 
condition of the body and mind which 
they create makes one feel joyful. Pi ice, 
26 cents Samples free at Rand s Drug 
Store.

Baptist Cut 
Pastor. Sorv 
itig at 11 a. 
Sunday School
U. prayer-met 
at 7.30., and C 
Thursday evei 
Missionary Ai 
need ay follow ii 
month, and tin 
on the third V 
at 8.30 p. in. 
the door to we)

Wright, Paste 
Wolfville : Pul

School at 9.46 1 
Wednesday at 
Church, Lower 
on Sunday at 3 
10 a. m. Pray 
7.30 p. m.

M KTUOD1HT
Moore, Pastor 
bath at 11 a. 
s> I mol at 10 o', 
ing on Tburedt

II one has a right to be proud ot 
anything it is of a good action, done 
as it ought to be, without any base 
interest lurking at the bottom of it.—

Trial Catarih treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These teats are 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny’s cost—the gre t value of this a ian- 
tific prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere as Dr. 8hoop's Catarrh Reme
dy. Sold hy A. V.Ttand.

Edmonton and Strathcona, Alberta, 
will shortly have an artificial gas 
plant installed, the gas to be manu
factured from straw. Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller is said to be at the back 
of the enterprise.

thr «eats are fr 
•tall the servie, 
ing at 3 p. hi. c 
meeting at 7.3C

MOTHER •—

Seigel’s
SYRUP

CHURC 
St. John's Pai 
—Services i J 
Sunday,8 a. m 
■H a. in. M

Evensong, 7 30 
in Advent, L 
church, dundi 
intendant and 1

at 11

By its strengthening and 
regulating action on the 
stomach and bowels puts 
an end to Indigestion, 

relieves pain and

All seats fret

Rr
Robert W Stoi 
H. Troytfr Bull

St. Francis
CarroR. P. P. - 
Sunday of each

Cures Windy 
Spasms

Tub Tabkrn. 
D.. Supurini 

day, Suudity-sc 
Her vice at 7. Si; 
Wednesday uvi

<0c«ni« pet bottle. Sold everywhere. 
A. J. Wane à Co.. Montreal. 1-

BUILDING PLANS.
Plana and specifications carefully pre

pared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

~
St. Uhobok’i 

■teeta at their J

A J
GEO. A. PRAT.

Wolfville

Diarrhoea -
Ukphrus Lo) 

Monday even in 
1,1 Harfi#’ Blot 
'csy# welcomedWhen you want a quick cure without 

any loss of time, and one that ia followed 
by no bad results, ;'*c

Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

It never foils and is pleasant to take, 
it ia equally valuable for children. It is 
famous for its cures over a large part of 
the civilised world.

H.

T£

7sSf
fl

Court Blomi

KNEW
LIVERY STABLES SCOTIAIN WOLFVILLE.

Tlie subaoribora having bought out the 
Livery business of J. L Franklin, have 
begun business on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short 
Skilled drivers to all points of int

TRUCKING
of all kinds attended to promptly. 
•8T Wo solicit the publie patronage, 

which shall always rectivc our best at- 
. Telephone 76.

U|01T A ICHOIIELO.
Wolhilli, April 19, 19(6.-33

I. Rufus

notice. BEST

A

FRESH E8
'•norajpg by oui

I-eave otdci 
'«phone exch 
m* wiJJiwi•»
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